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;st:\\' ''OHi{. \11rll-t~-.\ my1lll'ry ('JllC.\dO, April 11-Thc ;Dftl'll o.) ' 
or tl1t• 8t'a l11vol\'l11' a P<ll!•lble pltchl•1I a11riroxlmau:I)· t••o hu11Jr~1I thous:ni~.~ 
l t~ttlr ti.:twrcn rum runneni and plr- workerjl In the P•Wkh1g lnduelr; ' 
;itt~ -! ,-cloric•l to·clur. "·hNl lh~ <·out throui:hout the Unlt~'d Srntu • ,. ~ 
r,uaul t·uttc·r M:inh~tton round 11ban<I- loercaie1l nn R\'t-rait~ of ten·. per .~All 
""'"' tb 1 t\Hl musted ... d1oouer Po:rl• on ~·r1cl11r. lJL>el~lon on the. J>tl)I' I,. 
eta ~I l.lchan, with 11alla ~··t nml crease w:u1 rl·r.ched br repr<•11<!~· 
anc!1L1r dr:11;glu1t. 1tt the entrance to uth•·s of the muuui\lmenl :md \\·~~\\ ~ 
tlrtat :;ouh lla)'. Th•• clt(·k wna t>rs. functioning tbruugh emploJ ~ 
fll'f\\ll 1.-1tb cmptr· <"ar:rldg.i i;hclla re11re11enui(ivt~. Tl}.e 11luDB, \\blfl(lf!.\ • 
' and 1'1l'rr wn•! 11l1:na or n l!trui;gl.:. In \·oguo at the Armour. Swift ur;, • • 
: ih ,hOoncr w-a5 former!) tbe l..:1llth Wllaoo pl1111111, and which nrl' • kn\!wl I ; . . 
l lit •t~ Unsb. The vea> .. ·I prob:ibly as "lnd11111rlnl dt•mocr:u:lc11.': a)·tfte!, l 
1 
rnrrl• d 11 ert'w uf tf'D men. L:•llhl'd to or cmplo)·•·c rupr.•sl·ntntlon. 1111 al~n • • 
ti:<' dttk uf the schoom ·r. "hil'l1 Is nntlvo Cor U'lldt• unlonl11m, ·..._-.;o vei ~ , !IC~lr l•ullt und or th·· ::-;o,·a S('(ltl;l their rlTllt trial In l'ovembef. '4'.Ut:·JGets \ca· 
I ~rf!1hr.~ 1)-pi', was n .;taundt lW'.:!,'tY• reduction of ten 111•r rt>lll. ,Tbe ptai_'l 
I liY• f(Ol m~tor bti.it with th..i • na~i! \';n11 a~~ollc;od at that time na . n de1·1~ J. • : 
1 •)!alrl ~r Cun:ultt. J..:ill:l\"<l' p:ihm:•I 011 !or reclucln;; w11i;e11. • • ~ • ~ l 
th" •cwn Thi! \>tltrlC'!n :\I. Uch:.in ---0 . > • 
1 .. u r r11icrly thi' t·:Jith IMcn Wri;t!, lllUTISU l::.'IHil:t.\~TS ' ,t.i 
t:i lt ~t Ehl't'I lh1rbonr. Hnllfax Conn· --. -. •• ~f,J 
1 1y. lu 11':!11 n:t.i hdlc\-~il soltl to l'nlt,,1 LO:o>UO~ •• \pr:t H-Tt'n . tl~o:rs411tfJ :::1~:" p•irti"s, l11st 1:ill. "hrn. .tho Drit!sh unli;rnnts will be 11:itlln1; ~" 
lll!Dr 1T.1~ chani;e•I • She • rci:;i11ttre1l ,\11 ~.1 ralla l:i the 111':1.l flv.i ~·~11p1. ·• 'l,;o • ~ , 
t-ii:ht.•·nlnt- 1011• :i;mt· s:illc<I from heru <"ortling to 1hc 11d1cmc of th~ ~urp!•J" • • 
1-.t ,,~vl'mt.~ fQr ;:\'11o<11nll, t'ori1n;i1i.I- :-:rtrlcme:il ,\, 1, 11l11necl h1•r1~ yestr&'( 
I t~ l•) _, l"111'131n Thur. c!ny. .\ 110\'i'I fo!Ullf\l o( lhc 1"4.'0h~t • • 
---fl---::. h1 thn1 1·:u·h ln11nli;rnnt musl, floss ·~ ' 
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\\'hen you ·buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is anly one Ru-bcr-oi<l and the Ru-bcr-oid" ._ 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indeli~y :·; 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the · :. 
~hcct .. ·Ref use substitutes. . ' 
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By PETER B. KYNE. I 
CHAPTER XXlV 
An•I betore Bryu could protest. 
OgilTY had thrown open the office 
door and called the glad tldJn&• to 
lJOlra, who was v.·orkln1 In the nexl 
room 1 whereupon Moira's wonderful 
~ace. Qtt;lft•Ulliiilllll>' 
DOt reel equal to tbe tliOi: or COii 
'-•iiiiiiiiilllliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii~ t"*4Slctlnc thla pleuant felloll'. Oah 
'I)' continued. 'At lhc proper time 
or couni<', !Icard or your grea: 11111~11 •hnll applJ for the rrancblse: It wll 
nnd are ualurally anxious 10 bl'nr lben be time «'nongb to cit.cu"• It. J 
Fortunately for the t>llnatlon which more or them. In the hope that we can the meantime the :-<.C.c). plane 11 pu_I 
I 1!nd eo auddtnlr .-01!trontl'1I him. 13r)'l'C do nil that anybody t'elllOnably and •lie. dedl<"atO~rtmon)" nt tht JI ~ 
ll11rd!g1111 had ~Ir. Buck Ogilvy: untl lcgall)' <'1ln 10 prumot~ your cnterprfae breaking of ground. a111l I would out !;Ir ~he \·Xptrlcnce gained In oth~r 111111 lncldrntl)· our own. tilnce we ore grcntl)' honoure:I, Mr. Mayor, Ir yo j ~ 
1 rallruad·bull!llni; tutcrprlscs, thu said not lnl!enslble 10 :he nd,·nningl!ll wltkh 'A'oulcl con11e111 to turn the flnit llho,·c(, ii : Oglh·>-, \\hlll! t!lartled, w;is not stunn. will uccurc to lbl~ country v.-h'ln 11 ful or -<):lrth and t!Qlivcr :he ndllrcs~i il 
d hy th1• wuddennells nn~I lmm••n11t1y 15 conncl'ted h)' rull ..-Ith Ilic outside or wl.'lcoml! upon that ocr:islon.' 1 il 
or tho onlt!r so ,.n~uall~· 11ln11 h1m by world. 'fhc ~lu)'or swl'll<'il !Ike I\ Thnuk11· :{~) 
'!I• ,youlbflll cm11lo~t·r. for • hr h:ul :11· . 'Th~l cxtrl'ntely broad view Is mo51 i;h1np; 1urkc)'. ·The hl!.nour will hell@ 
r .. ad)" dcn11c<I to :he matt~r uC rhul (·n< ouraglni;.' Uul'k , «hlrrc.t, nnd hi' m~11.'.' hl' t·orre<-t~•I his \'l11llor. • ~ 
t-roulng the better rart of the 11rc· Fhowcrccl th(l :'>layor wl:h nnnlhcr rhauk ~·ou 110 11111d1. 11fr, \\ ell, ;:: 
t'f.ldlng ulghl. Alao he bad i11vc11Ui;ut· llmlle. 'Ri?ciproclt>' 18 the watchword th:1t's a1101hcr worr>· ur~ mr mll:J. I~~ 
tic!. ludl!Xl!d, antlcrou·lndexcd tho l"ltY or progrus, 1 ml;;hl state, bowenr, With t.he tul.'I or 11 prim.c 111lnh1trrl ! 
.'ouncll with n new ~o· asccrtalnln" n11ck I •n 1 , ....... I., I 16 1 b~r:1t •1 · to , 
" !hilt wlJllU ]"OU lfumbohJterll ore f\111)' o • k ITI "'~ , l C ' 1 ,. ' ~ } .... 
Motor :Engin 
3, 4. 6 ahd 7~ H.P~ 
Make and Hrt>ak ~nd Jump Spark • 
how gri?at or bow tittle would be the nlh·e to the beneflta to be dP.rh·e.t llhlft the connms:itlon to the weatlu11 @ 
dCect ho ~Ult devote to obtaining Crom a reeder to • lranu."Jnllnt?ntr.l lllld 11~ted n number ot •1ucstlon11 on r, Built to meet the demands of Fisherfnen 
from It the CO\"tted tranchlae. rood. m)' aa·-•ate• and m·i..•tf arr. tu: the unuunl ra_lntall. Then ht• \.~ I d · h · f 
._, ~ :rP~ ,., . ~now an appreciate t e merits o an eng 
'Got to run a sandy on the Mayor,' not lnsenelble-or the fal't thnt the snc· turned to crops, fin•111ce nud n:1tlo11.1! ~ 1nuck. .OUIOQUllt"d Ila be walktd rapid· • polltks and gra1\u?.lly \'emid nro11n1\ ·,-+c1 Easy to control, thoroyghly dependable and~ 
I)· uptown. 'AniS I'll hue to be - to an 11r;latlc word-picture or the v:i"t~® stantially built to stand th~ strai~.f severe M'.:Qf. 
ml1btY allclt about It, too, or I'll get -
1
upanelon of thll r,)llwooc.1-lu1uber in· ,-_,; · 
my thlgers Ill the pam. Jr 1 gel thl' dustn· Whtll the redWOO'l·hl!IL i;houhl >F.< around OUr shores • 
Ma7or oa my aid-It I 1el hlru 10 .. ~ lhe connectNl by r:11l v.llh lho markl't~ ~.J 1 
die llC>tnt where be :btnk1 w·cn or me or rhe cu11ro country. 11e 11poku oi·.~1 .:\Jso part~ for engines. · Order now tD avoid dela). 
oil would like to obllgo mo without PUBLIC NOTICE thll ma~k dCc<:t :llll building or su~h '(tc) =-== = ,_,. 
prejadlclq blmaelf flnanclallr or ' • u Jin~ \jollJ.l ham u11011 th\1 i;rov.l11 l~) \'V'RITE •OR CALL 
poHUC.llJ-1 can get that temporary or S•.·11uol:i. t>u1uoia. ho Cl.'11 ··ondn•:· 1 ~·~I I ~ Now, bow •hall 1 proceed Under an A.ct roprcsontlng the S:. e1l, Will! dc11llned to bcc:ornc n city oc .:.:;, FRANKLJ'MS' AGENCIES LTD ~ up on tbal oily old •cuu'11 John's Oencral Hoapltal (6 George nt .kru;t a h:indretl tl·o11tl.'\Dd inl1;1l:l· j \~ · l~ · ' •t It 
ilte!' · V., Chapter XlX), And with the ap- tan111: Im rh1111so1llicd ;,nr the I'"'" (~ ~ blOeb farther on, irr. Ogilvy pronl or tlae GoYernor·lll·Councll. gr!!&sh'I' aplrl. of 1bc t"om1nunil)' :m•I @ •135 \Vatcr Street, St. .John's. 
pd anapped bl11 fln11:era Ylr:or-1the Bo:ird or Gove'rnol"ll have ftxl'd i whh a w.1no, of hlt1 hund 11tu1lclr.tl th:? f!C) a11rf1111011,w..:J.frl.!?r.t11 , 
A i•Barelca!' be murmured. ·r,·e and pracrlbc1l tho rollowl~g scale or w:ueri1 ot numboltl~ HllY with th•~ f.¥:V:ii:~·{,.:)~rti~{!:v.~;i¥i'!i1'4·@:!!:!)@-@@@®-@'..!}-~~$'%~ 
POabclltone by the tall on 11 down-!1Ctts to bo le\'ICd tram and p:lJd b>' all ma:.ta or tlit' ..-urld't1 11blpplui;. ~u1I· -.:;.....,-..;, ..,. - _ . .....,.., ~-.:,..\;!./ ~ 
llll bul. I• It a clnl'h! Well, I Just IPt'rllODS who occupy beds or undergo 1kntr he checkt'd himself, glauc('rl Ill • • ---
IQHS 1 ahaJI tell a man!.' lreatme!'t nl tho Ho!pltul: • hi• w11td1, npol~;;lntl ror ~·ont-11111111;~ C?m~' ~ . '":lf"fLi~~mino · Ill 
He hurried to the tell' phone build· I i so much or 111.. lfonvnr's ,·nh'.nhl~' - # l l'-Jl-:i fl I I ' • l 
IDIC and put In a long-dletranrn rail · · Scale or Fttt. tl~1e. ."-'Iltcsscll hlr111.elf f<'l1dtaH·•I .1~1 : - 1 '-r:"' !.J:,. :;y1,;w-.;. :-• ~· .,:_ 
for lbe Sito Francisco .omcc or tht I Every penqo recelvln~ ~reatmrnt know111g th» ~la)·or lltlll'f Cully ex• .. , .Know t'~~'r . . ':nlh-:U' d. ~·he p~plo or Canada 0\\.11 1~e .~ 
Cardigan Redwood Lumber compan\' lln tho St John's Oeneral Hosplt:il 1 ro•sgf'd hh1 n11prcch11lon tor. th<' l'll• ~ C"1111.1dln11 ;>.;n.10.1 I. flu 1'rtlln5 nrc .~mfortl\blo an•I lt5 S(r"'°I ~ 1 
• • · -11c·n1 nt 1 · •n 11 . t ·ri I• .. 1 <I 11ood; thll; tir-lnli to mnl:'I tra.\'lll A ulP.nsure. Chinese Ct'>•nd· , Whtn the manager . came to the lh1t•, •hall pay recs according to tbo folio v cou." e • F. H 1 9 c 11 ' ir "· ' 1 1 '· '14 i!komcil ~ ' • . . • 1 
Ogilvy dlcta:ed to him ,ll mCSJnJl(e ltng 1cate1:- . . 1frparted. "hl.!D he boll i:one, l\lnyur • . . s.u1.1:rns: . ~; 
which bti lneiructed the manager 10 l'ountlstone dl·clarctl to hl11 11ecr~tary JU.I·~; n·.,~t:J, 1 JU))( \'ll'"fOlll.\- ~J 
telegraph-back 10 him at the Hotel ' PERSONS ADMITTED TO THE lthnl wt~hout doubt Oglhy \\lit'! the U ",\clilllt " ....••••.....••••..•.• J 11nur. l~t" t~ S I I I t . ht · . PUBf.tC WARDS, $1.00 P~R DAY. ll\'t.'~t. kCl'Dl!l!I Mio\\· thnt had 11trurk ~ "Tr1lH1yh11111" ·• ••.......•.••••• •• •. ·• J."chru~r·· ~'·'I ~ 
equo a one 1our a l'r. t 11 Ill) Rter· p . . • , • I . "T~·11d11re::.i- • • . • • • • • • • . . . . • • • . • . • ••• .M.in b • ' •. 
ll>u& i\ctall a:tended to."' he continued ' E~SOXS OCCliP'llNQ I RI·. Sec1uo!& 11lnce thr uihunt or ol1l John ~ .\ 11)1111.\1, I l~t: t'llOll Yll"l'Oltl1\- : ~ 
on 10 thc.- Mayor·11 omce 10 lbe elf\· i:ATh ROOllS, $10.00 PEit WEEK 1Cardlg111. :-, "l'i·C's. ~1 .. Klni.,y" Jon. :!n•! .. rrc". Jelfrrson·• J-'t"1 ':'•' 1 
'luill • IN ADDITIO!I< TO THE DAILY JlllU on hour l:uer the Afaror's h:lC1 ~ "l'rri; •. 1nc~,c,1n" Jnn. 14th "l'r~. Jc1ct1!on" f\•h ":· ' U 
. i;-EE OF $1.00 ' "lionn·..,·11 run• "uc·k O,.lh·" ,v·n~I . ., "Pres. C:rontl" Jan. 2Gth "Preti. McKinley" ~br .,r I n ~lnyor Po11nd11tone·11 bushy eyebrowa • · • •· ~ ~ ... " " • ~-· ~ • (', I'. :-;n:.\ '1f:fl~ Jo'IUHI \'.\~fOt'\'ER-- tt' . 
tary laid upon hill d<!sk the cord or TO CO\~R 1,HE. COST OF h\lth1·rlng you wl:h mr urrnln• t\\ke : "Emr1<'ss ot ,\11la" . . • • .• . . .. • • . • • .. Jo",•h :::n I 
DRESS 1 X GS. A:SAESTHETl~S. In thr. snmo clay. '.\tr. ~lnyor,' bu nn· . "fo:.i1J1rl."i:1 of ('unnC:i." • :· • • •• • • .. . • • . . •.. lti.r. Sth 1\i 
nrched with lnterul whl'n his secrc· . un the lluc. 'l beg your 1•:mlon fort·~ "P.11111rcss oi ;\ustr:il!n" . . . . . • . • • • .. . • ..Tii.n. ]Vb 
I Mr. lluchanan 0Jl(llvr. vlte-P,resldl'Dl AXD FOR THE USE OF THE nounced deprccl!!teh' 'bu1 the fol·t ts., • ' ".l-:mr:r1'$s (•( R11111111- .................... M~r. :.'!":IJ ~! • ~: · · J ' Cutiror',jn Oregon· Railroad. 'Ab·h-h!' . • • · ' · · , " ~-ondltlon Mil Ju&t nrhien \\"hkh ni'• • l'o:- rurllwr lnCormtrtlon. DJlph· to f-> ;iiiilliiiiiiiiiii "nd' general mnnager of lbe :\orthrrn OPERATl:SO R 0 0 M PATIE:\"TS · · '• 'lhroui;IJ 1h'~m11 II)' :ill 11lcnmem. ,{t A:DVE~T!SE ·IN THE. EVENING ADvO.d"'-"E.·i jhe brer.hw with un unplc!aeant r~· ~~~LELRGP~~Q FEOE.PEOFRATIOXC! c:cB11tates tho tmm .. dtnte employment~~ J, W. -X.JOH~ST""'P.· ~I ~ 0 •~ A $10.00 IN of an nttornc,·. Thi' Job I~ 1111: n Uttncnl .Airet" i 
ADDITION TO THE FF.ES SPECI- vi!I >' importnu.l om• 1111,1 utmost nnr . J Board " rr:rdc.- llld::. ~" 
ASK YOUR GROt , .R. FOR-
• Ii(_ 'r 
HoWard's ·~.~i.nburllh 
. ~. 
BORAX: r);OAP . 
' .. ~ .................. .... .... J, ........... .rr 
· · Specially suited for Winter use, as it not :\IY' makes clothes white and 
soft, but protectS the hands. , • , ·-. ~ .f. J.,-.:..-
' Sold by Messrs. Ayr': & Sons, ttd., :o~~~ Veres., Lt~ .. Roya; Stores, Ltd., 
James Baird, Ltd., j. D. Ryan, C. F. Bennen & C!:o., ·l. &·M. Winter, J. j. 
Mulcahy, Steer Bros., East End Broadway Stat;, W .. J. Murphy,' T. Walsh, 
WJE. Brophy, etc. • fi · · · 
Also well known in the prf"' ~ Outporta.,.,. 
~' j~. , .. ,. 
FI£D ABOVE. , • lawyer \\'Ould do, but In ,·Je v.· or lhl' noTl,mon,wl'\l,frl,tt --t,..!l'tl • 
E•ery applicant for adml'910D to rnet that v.e muat, a~ner or later. • .-- .. ;-· _.. • I -~~~-"~'.....;:"'·· the Hospital mut bring or forward to employ en attornlly, :o loolc' after uur =-~-= the ~uperlnteldent ~ or 'lhe Hoapltnt,ffr,tcre11ts local!~-, fl occurred to m<- 1·~ • * ""'~ .. *r..~,*,·~_a..,*,.~-1"'!"V.~ ;;f)_!*',~5ti~ .. ~ cerUOca~e slguod by a dul:r. ~gf•teted \that l ml« ht a• well make the 1<cl.!· ~ * * * • '!--.. _ ~~~'\.~~-.: _ ~-..... .. 
physician that such applicant ta • 1 ('lion or n permanent attorney now. :ti it 
proper subject ror Hospital treat· 1 um n ~:rnn11."r In thhl di).. l\lr. • Farq bar Steamsh1·p Compant"es. it 
ment. '- Pound1tonl'. \\ould ll be hnpoi;tni: an U 
your con11ldl!ratlon IC I uked 
Under the proTf•lon11 or lbe Otn· recommend sucb n Jll!r&on~· 
eral Hospital Act, 1916, all patlenta {To be ConUnaed.) 
who aro unabhi to pay tees shall bo -BO---
roqulred to brlnr 1ff:h them a cer- OH. f)l(' K I~ DE.\D. 
tlllcate of lbelr Inability to pay, which NEW YORK, April-Muscular in! 
1ball be signed by the Retldenl Re- n:tmlTitltion of the heart WllS the 
llovln~ Olllcer, or wbera lb.re .. DO cause or the death here, last night, ' :tr 
such omcer by a Juetlco or lbe Peace. of r. Dick, of Montreal, general 
a Cleraman or Olber respomlble manager or the Coal Sales Depart-
person~ I ment of the British Empire Steel 
The '"8 of nch patients lbere11~n Corporation. , 
sayAble by the Commlnloner of Pub· ' -o-
le Cbarll7, by Ylr!ue of the .. Id Act. ,\~ fW f'..\801'.\GE 
. 
PASSENGER AND FRBIGRT SDIYCE 
ST. JOHN'S TO HALIFAX. 
STEEL STBAMSBIP togABLE L" 
SAIUNG EVEaY NINE DAYS. 
Freight accepted and rates quoted to all points. 
For sailing dates and other information, apply 
• HARVEY & CO. LTD., St. Jobn'a, Nfld. 
Farquhar Steamship Companies; 
91 order or tlle BCMlrd of OGYernon. ESSEN, April 13'-Soldiera sare-
• guarding bridges and railroad junc· ~lj~~~~~>@~!@@@@@~IJ<i)(!)<~~~~~)@@E~ 
HOl&ll IBl.l, ClalnlaD, tions at all i1'portant traniportation 11 -====-=--======-iafii-=ml••-=--======~ points throu&hout Ruhr and Rhine· ,.. 
1'. B. llnlfd, lttrtl*r. lsncl have ben doubled, owinR to in·1 • 
&arH.tt crease in acts of sabotage. 
' 












Banish Biliousness, Coustip~ijf b-~ ... 
2 r 
.Mission Sunday , 





and other <lyspeptic dism·ders.·b~ 1 > • Wesley. Church ca:.~ look . back 
short l"' 'Ursc of Bl'echam's Pills-th' \\'ith prnte on many successful Mis-
unfai!ir.g remedy for :di itTC"'ularitii · · s1onary anniversaries, but that or 
t?f the digcsti\·c organs. For~limi'na' }; ~=::~:Sa~r ~~P::~ll1,!!~vious oc-
~ng w~te products ~rom the sy~t~m~.~ the morn!ng preacher, Rev. Ham· 
.1mprovmg the ai>pel_ite. strengtheni·n-...· l nig,na Jqhnson, uehvereu a very e10-
, ~ 4 qu~nt sermon from John 3. lti "'God 
the stomach, nnd. 111 olhe1·. re:.pecFr." ~ Joved. the world tnat He gave liis 
T k keeping the bodily health in. a sowt ·. onl)' begotten Son", etc. tte ·re· 
, a e condi'ti'on ... . fel'ted to the one hundred million I 
. ncnthens that it is estimated that 
B 
· h. · . i. _; J · h3\':! not )'Ct heard the Gospel. 'lhcl 
e
. e . . . ·'. a:. " magnitude of thel~k is appalling, 
C fin~ f' ".W out a pr.omisc or the Divme Lora 1 • .'liii,· ~ come~. "I am with you," and we · · • • ~'...:~ • < thiqk of that incomprehensible "so," 1 
P e II ! ~ . · which ~·c cnnnot analyse and rew coc;,o~1erc I s 2Sc-40 pil : • . , ca~. ':omm~nt upo~,· or undcrsttnd .r .t!l . . : · the d1mcns1ons of, we are left to in boxes SOc- 90 p1t'f . · I uifdcrstaAd that he loved IO lllUCJt 
_ _ _ · r•:Yll""- that He gave His Son. How 
• '"" _..-:; ·• -- docs love is indp....U.blt;; 
LIES _,,...,AN'. ·NOTv~ . : ~::-: ;:c:o:e;:ed .\,.J . :·~ "''c11r out in 1702 
• .., · .: · ~nd out the pl 
SA V.E 1 HEM N~-N ~=~ 
i · · lars. But it 
• .' • the peoPJe 
Tories Have Based a Rotten_· C. r:;o:::c1 
On a Rotten Foundation ~ .. :=r ~~nG:J~1~T 
• ' · sona' 
·· . . • . thrilling, u tie 
,\ fr ... r 111 ing C\'cry. trick or ~·~ich Kl\'e their ~·hole time to ht~ask or their duty like N 
r~ey ~ -re m3~tc:~ wtthout ~he ~hght ron~octin~ and spreadi~ f~ab9ut or the Victoiy. When ~:.t c-·td. the : oric"' in thc:r t:xtrcm their opponents . It i~ 'strtft!M thar the enemy SA)incett!!dl~dlj.l! 
11\' ol d~~rerauon ha\ e now r ... -sortcd me\' ~hould not c\'cr\ ~top af· JI 'ell'\f'Jt took a button off Nelson's shoe bi 
ro the rotten c \pcd1c:nt of "hoh:snk . in~ to bl:tcken thee haract1J ~ and said. "what would H•l'dY give • ~ 
h mg. '. r.!putations ol tho:;e w1'19 .r:" ; 01 of here."' · 
. i:i~c:r ~n~·c mt~d.: :tss:s of them- thcmstl\'es o~ of . t~c'ir fo\..0· 1:ng? . At 11ight the Church was thron&· 
".1.~~~ kr"'?tcdl~ s1_ncc . the earn· I . In St. Jo~n s ~\'est at• th~ ,'l!~nt ed o\'er a thousand werep resent. ~:u~r~ ~1a:1c d b~ their. attuu~c to· , tn~c there 1s _going .on su~h ~' , c:tm· nmong whom :were the G~vemor, 
. • irJ s !he Go\ cmmcnt s ro1i~·r of r :ugn of _OUtrl!?ht l\'mg on it .. i Jllr or Dady Allardyce and secretary. Sir 
·in<lu-.tn;1~ d~\·elopm~nt :tnd the) 1 the Tory pnrt) cnndidgt~~ t; wa~ Richard Squires. The opening pra)' 
no": rc.1hzc .' ' t~ late to help them nc\' cr ~nrsucd in :my ~ist~~ •tJi the er wns offered bq ncv. Dr. Fenwick. I 
• h e--. The\ plll) cd the reople for whole l>'l:lnd be fore. . .~ I ! His Excellency Sir William Allar-1 
fools nmt lo~t. II t~mcJ out that the l \\'hut the purvcyoc-; of · "$ ! kind J\·ce presided and dcli\'crcd an ex-1 
r .:ople \l.."CrC the V. ISC Ones 3lld thu Of ~nfan.1y hope tO gnm if ~ lfficult cellent address itn the work of the To~1cs "'.ere_ the fool~. . po 1mn~me. for thev must \1. il~e. if \'\'eslernn Missionaries in Fiji dur-
,.5 th1-. ~:ime 11ndc~1rnblc lot 01 1 the\· . are capoblc of . !•- illitihg ing his r~idcncc of over twent~· r,rah~·-- 1 11d ~~ave:; m ed to> get the nmtlung. thnt their dcspic~ false )"COi"'\ . in those Islands or the South· 
r~1 '"la..:c ur · !m .nrm.~ att111nM the hoods rnusr rro\~C ~oom?rntf_., in t~e .cm P:icific. His address "'' ill be 
O{ c-nrn~ of 11ie mills m Grnnd Fnh:.. 1 lon~ run nnd thnt nothing ~sed ·of) published in tom9rrow's issue. 
"1t:1"lm en ' c:ir.; ngo b\ the en'. t~nt ~Ul'h ~cc~ption can st11nd in,•· e~t or Re\". J . G. Joyce hnd an interest.' 
t!J". l!onJ ~ovcrn~ent w~~ t:t \ ml:jante lhgcnt. and l?gjcal J'0~1~1Jt:ati~n. i~tt report o! oper3tions of the Mis· 
the :ountn ._awn~. ~o thi: H!lrtn"-· • . One th~og this camp~1-,r. Ju!!; saonnry Soc1cry to which Wester 
Orlh . .. o. th1:-. Spnn ... :1ml_ on pre\ .. !dasclose!' IS t~lU the Tories~ ruur Church h3S gi\'en over $1,000 a vear '.°''~ oc.:a::1ons nl~. the~~ tr11:d 10 ge t :l''· arc of the ir ~wn mii.erabln weak for the last seven years. reaching 
,he ~coplc to · i;olny thc1t 1:0.n~c of . r.C""~. not :llo~e 1_n St. johr-:~~~t. in 10 $12-15 in Hl21. but ~ropping .10\0 ~1ng the l_lumhcr propu~1t1un by the outrort d1str1cl$ :ts n~l •>If. the forty-six dollars the prdt year. • 
_ 1rmg?.11!m 1n10 the hehef thnr the Country mu!'t kno"'· th1u·~.1- en' n Rev. R. J. Power. M.A .. followed 
t ~uri:J"(. would be called upon to r nrty rc"()rt\, to lying aboul a,bus with a magniricant addrcs.s. He rc-
<tio11ldcr the c n_rirc fina1Kfal burden ling t~eir oppon~nt'i. pcrso . 1ha1 ferred to a speech made bY Sher· 
nf the .unde!:'nkmg. P.:irty s i;ltance, 1n their own: stlma- wood Eddy in Massey Hall Toronto. 
A'f.ltn ~s in the ease of the Grand 
1
t1on, arc less thal\ nothint-j •• · after his return from a tour in th~ Fall~ 1mlls. the ruse f~ilcd. The ·• l 11·- ~ • East which he had .the .pr(tilege or 
~~ woul4 not be baned by any :Boy Scouts' - hCM'ing, and held the d~ 11ttcn· 
Fote. the. ae11t • ofN ~l'ihe targe conpeptional. The 
"' w~. are only playing at 
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"Fro1n Contented Cows" i· 
Jfadt la Ca11aJa BT 
C.\r.~aTtO.s "1JLK raoot•CTS c o :,tl'A?l>"T, 
U1111lod. 
I\ l't.! !£1l OST 
Coad ,a•rl:a •I A1l111.r u.il lipril\d.•l<I, 0.L 
Ui? Ir we doubt that we arc I UJO ~ni time. money anct .effort, if The Old Colony Club · t•llt<hed b>· a younit FlJl:in i;lrl. The • ~ • ·:#"~ • • $C)& we ·don't believe that He is the onh· I FIJ:nn11 are wonderful 1wlnim<!r1, nnd (i lrl Complains She 
., Hlnii,; ~ . .I. r • .., way IO the Father and the only medi A 11ro1tramme ot es.tr!lordlnary In· thhl \ 'OUllK girl s wam. tllrouith 111orm· 1 : Was Scalded In Roll' • .-'i'ii\ 
I t profeel ~arOfil Mhdaetl, ESQ • • • h~< S.oo.lator, the missionary enterprise is un lt'fl'l'l und succen came lo n uulque to~11e1I watcra. from four o'<·lodc one J• - DUBLIN. April 15-Tlae ll'lah "111!' ~-· • .,.,. ~ey """ ... fainted Sor W.H. Horwood, Kt. ifl. 5.00 ·~·When _DuW ra;nled while '"""' """"" ... "" In ... Inn ........ """' ...... .... morn! .... On """""'» nl•h< .... 11111 .. . ............... - .• ~
lltt.1 Pf what il wtU going ta mr.an H. Y. Mott. Esq. . • . ."·f;l'_,. : 5.0\. pleading .for !"or~m en in India he :ho <·uur11r. ot tho 11tn110n uaunl fn· :\lnn-<>ntlnK 11harlul hntl dM·our,.d moat mo11t a:ingnlnary naturn wert' r"umed Au•tlD Stack. formei- Repa,~~~ 
t • the Country. either as a liahilitv Dr. H. Rend~lt . . ~ .• : :/ : ~ · s.001was carried anto the vestry. Wben ture11 had 1>een Jlntr01luted, an1l with· of ht r companlonB :ind lwr own b1\l·k IJJ the "'DardanPlle11" and u a rnult l•ter for Home Affairs. A~ 
" .. r. assrt. the)· must ha
11
c had · F. C. Bei:teau, J.P .• l.S:O.".~ 5,00'lso~ewhat recovered he,... begged to out ~ic<>pllon the addrtl!JI~ ~lven lint! bi·~n gr11zt'd by " l'hark. An- .OJ the mixed fl~hUna that occnrrod the Escbaqe Telqrapb.11•,waa 
tr rn.c. m~·stnious rrnson for thrir op W. A. Reid, F..so. . .. . . 5 .00 be l~t out again and speak saying .-l're or high llttrary merit. abouncl· otht r lnl'ldtnt w:t1 or 11 fo'IJla11 chief £ <-rl'. a «ltl <"omplatned to the police lug In .a ditch lD the moantalaa -
r 1~ 1l1'ln amt that such a reason, n·hat .I. T . • Menne\". F.s a_ .•• "· ""',ct 10.oolthat 1f no young men would volun- Ing in Interest and Information. It who h:id btcn In J-:nglancl to wltn~ la mornlDK that 11be had been ~ld· Cloanwl. · : 
t "'" t 11 we~, r.tists to-day ,
15 
strong- H. \\ . L~Messuracr. Esq :. • teer to go, although ,er SC\•enty should bo mftrktd hr an approprlnte the corQ~ntlon ~f Kins: 1-:11wurd YU. by another mlf'lber or tbe fal1:._ 11ex., 
1\- I.It 1t did six month;( ago "' nnr I C •• \\.G. . . . • . . . . . 5.00 vears of age, he would o out him· c:rncluslnn. nnol loi11t, Sat11r1lny c<'r· On rt·turnln~ 10 FIJI h•' r <"lalf'fl evl'rY The youn1t v;aman blamed ror tbl' ))B.IYE TO TBB ~IGft 
h.:r or 111·0 yrors c;:o. { R. C. ~nn:ey, Esq .. • · •., ~ ·' SlXI self. ~·e are responsible. Christ has ::i lnly ,proved to b<' the e~ent ot the de:all of his l'XPl'rl<"nt·e11 from the 11?urlnK uf the bqlllng water appeared L , 
\'{11Jen the Tories, the Ton· press W. ' · H1~1nns, E-;.q. Esq .. Kt 5.00 com~ttted to us the Gospel or re- !<t'U!IOll. time h~ lt>fl lO the tJm~ ha returned ~ the c:ourt hou1e ahorUy after ber HA .. 1FAX. April JI- Drl'fe to . 
"nd the Toi")' merchnnrs assa ile;J the •J. C. I lcpburn, ~sq. . . . . '· 5,00 con~11iatio.n. Is vour brothtt in In ready <·omplln.nce 10 I\ requeat to hi• nntlYC lnnd 111:11ln.- 11 narrutlTl' Of'cus~r had deft !Ind aaked for a aum-, Rlg1-t went Into erreet · la Nena 
·!le<1>ber rrnp<>'.;1;on w;,hout a hm • • .,, -"-.- l~dia. qun• ' ' .K''°' to be lost? '°' •O •dd•n• ,by ·•1°b• Old Colooy •hl<h """' '°"' h°"n!-On '"'" " ' "'on 1~' ,,..,.""•be ...... , 8'nlfa to-da>. . 
'"•'as ~on ns 11 wns first. srokt:n or. Also the folio . Ii \ 
1 
~_hat a.r-, you ~omit to do about it? Club'", m11 Exct1llencr the Oovl'rnor nekrd which of ull the wontlrrful •the ane :aa1111lle-cl. As a matter ot tact. 
r· .. err mtelli~ent m:m in the coun· kindlv contCb t:'c:": irn:i~. af!.e n so Therc ·\\ns much heart se. arching extended a c-ordhll lovltotlon 10 Clo\'· hnpr~sslon an his mint!, he rl'pllNI. ibi>dy 11eema to ' havt' a cle:ir Idea ar 
'':'' ~cnred n ni~~cr in the wood- cd below:-' u on:ition;s(J.<;., .stn\- at': .the S p.enkci: ~csumed hie; scat. ernment HOUlll! for Saturday llftc-r· "The fh•h market In t-1,.rtletn." I 1a1 0<:currcd. except the alrl. who 
p ie. Tiley ~uesscd, and l(Uessed cor . . The offerings will exceed $150.00. noon, April 14tll. "'hen tile lttlurc Such ,nn abi1orblng lrctllre na thn: :tl4 11coldrtl. , J 
rr ctl\• t'13t there wn<; <oome deep. un- Rou·rmg Bros. Ltd ... • . : j . 50 00 waa duly htld j The 1111bJect ' chonn or Salurtlay Is .,,.ortby oC a lnrKer t O>-----
,t!eriying ·motive t>ehind the Tory- .lo~ Bros & Co .. Ltd_. .. .' ._/ so:oo Sihia's Outward Passengers w111 "Life tn 1-iJI." audl<"nce. In «rateful ap~rttlatlnn •,t • ! At St. Thomas's inerc~~nt nni:udc. Thcr now rcfu!le Re trl N~d. Co .. Ltd. ... . ••.. 50.00 - - Rertnnlni; w~ o ahor: historical the favour courerrf'tl, upon the mem.I ~ (IVttkly Bulletin.) ' 
10 
beucvc th11 this motive can be Jas. Bnad. Ltd. • . . . .- .. ) · 50.00 Th" R<·1l C'rnsa liner. Silvia, Cont. a111l g1101raphk1l aeoount at FIJI. the bnll or the Club by Illa Ex<"elll'ncy, n I 1 •The Cartwright Mission Circle s·~·c1H a~idc in one nigt.t. o-- - _ r- •• ·: .\litchc-U. p lh1 nt ..8 o'clock thl• eYen· cll11ln:;ul•htd lecturer at length In· \'er)" l:carl)' \"ote of thank• Wall pro- Annual Sale and Concert held on 80~.\R LAW HTA1'S 
Thul I ~ n·hy th.• Tll ~C of thr Tnn• r . s. SHIPS .,, • . .inj:' for Ha lifax nn\I :\c 11• York taking troduced hla audience to the nioro !')()!It'd h)• :\Jra. Got!llDS. Pru ldtlll Wednesday last was a great success. \ - . 
r_uh• to .~te.i/ the H11mbtr Prnpnsi - ~ -- ~ .. ~bo · fol1owlng P:lh l'D1ter1.-<'. F. Wit· Intimate ortalr• Of the natives or F1J1.1•11d l'tlthuaha.llcally Al'COrded by a ll ~dy Allardyce kindly opened the LO • ' 
,,.,. ar.J .nuke it IM1' 1wy awn fail· \\"ASlflXGTOX. Aatll " " 1,l•d•- ,. •. S. lll•"IY. Mn . J. J . p.,.,, •nd' wb°'' "''' tabl• lo>uoY. unUI <~· '""°'· A tnt<b" .... nt tbanU S~e In die aftenloon ond lhen - '"'' '::".::'~ n-;;'": ,,_ Mii 
•d '° '"""al•ly. Tlul ;, wl•Y the» loo w" '"''h<d b» p,..,"!( Hntd· <hlldt••· II . Pool. \\". R. Good. Mn. ,.,..u,.lr .,..nu1, "" b...an """ ,.,. ,,_ .. b1 >In. Hodo< >leX<il "/good a-daftce to ,......... die llo ....... , el 
l:uvc a~Jirr f!fren thrmsel1•r.s nvr·r tnit nnrl mc·mber11 ar th~ 1·nu Sl~(l'!I \\'. F. HorwOOll, Mr11. B. T. Oalmner. Packed with Information t11uatrate1I lln reco1n1tlon of Mr. Oray'a klndne111 large assortment or articles offered ==iro'.:!40.:0W::t~t 
I.'> thr "Id ~ame nf dennuncinr:- the Shipping noartl nt n l'll'O JI r 't"Oll· Miit;\ ' E . . nnrne11. Ml1.c ''· Barnq. P. with lantern alkles of those lnnum· In operatlns the lantern. The mt'ID· ~· r sale and to partake of the ex· 8frettlw~t .. .met.I dr -w;: 
" "'"' " Pmwsm?n as " '"" hino ,,..., • .,,. ,.,. .. ,,,, I• , ,....,.. • • ••" Fol•>; "'" "· "'"'' "'· A. Plltm... onb" thlm whi<b io 10 "' m•kl.. bon nl tbe Ctnh .,,. '''n ,,.. ... ..,. ..., ... prowltled.. The hall wa ...... -· ,.,. ;:. ... 
1 
•. lld•i 
"" " M• •og. la mm the'·"""""· tn """""'~"••. ot ,....,., .•r ,.,,, .. ' '·· 6 . " " ' · ""· A. Tot( nnd b•b». ot Ill• In Pill ........ In ""'' · and •""""",. " ..,,,..., , .. b1 Hla , ~cd ID•. die - 1n rhe cvealna. ,., ~~· la .. ~-.- allilllilii 
Thu.,, hav102 scored fo1lurc nftcr trad" lh•""· :IDll tht'n offer tt ·~· llnPll ~llKs ~· C'ook. ~1r. a n1l Mr11. J . 1-1. )fllu with 11 keen 11>11r.:C:latlon or 11ubtle 1-:Xcetteacy and Udy AllnntJce "''hlcb aha • very etffoy'able prognimme l  8 Db7 .... '17 tO 
4"'"" ,;'"' '1•••. the Hn•. • •h• I '"'' •hip• ' " iOi. "''" I ·1 thotl•- !"' ••n. J . 1. """'"'· al . ,. .. .,: hnmm. ••• ,..,,.,. • laokod noahln• .,... ... • .,... ,.,._,... •nd ... f• -""'1: ....,.r by members :- I> 0 • --:=. 11 ' more n:uurr.1 than that this de~- :i:lon of thl' ~fl•rch11q1 MoT~ ..A~t or' Ju . ~toore. Alan :\toort. ~111111 \ '. Thia- wblcti mlpt tc-nd to' lt~Ye a laaUnJ llKhttul artnnoon to an end. I~ the Mission Circle. The receipts low • 0•-;:.~:-t ._-:!' 
' ""hie tl;que ol pol;dclMS •hould IM . .ond!Uon"I no '"llohl; .,.,._ ilo. Ml" S. D•l""f. W. J . Cohill. A. lmpm.ion nn 1~ .. ~ho ... '"..... -- II 0,e Sole and c.aceri - dal;.:.... ~ , .. 
resort to other Imes m R desperate nn\)' nr m:ilntnlnt'll lt'rvlcl ) . II' e>ro· G. Go1lln1t. F.ll M. RO!tt'l'll, P. Tobin. tortun(' to be present! i DIED .\T SJD~Hr 'nearly $2!0.000 Mils Coelcer._ bir ......... ~ llOt an· t 
•11•mp1 .'° ,.,. ihe;r ol.c•dy ''" mmm• rorth" """" t~b . u ih•f"'· '"' " "· " F. TOfl••. " "· J . Am•"P• lb• m•n1 IAdd•n:O nf ab• - .,......., helpers,'"" dae Ultle peo- 1 .,.. ... ,... • 
cause. Lies nrc 1\5 natural to thcn.jGo,·ernment Uncls ltel'lt unably· to 11011 llnnbam, Mrs. <!. 11. SIC!V<'naon nod lecture 'w .. an, acco•nt or an ntra· SORTH S\'DNEY. April H-Renj. ~e deserve ~t credit for the wait = 1 of = ~~ 
. • M SYiimminy is to a duck. Their I •be 11hlps a nd line wllhoq. fnnJu•:I· n~ut too' &econd ela1111 · ordinary feat la awhnmln1 accc:om· Calpin. 'ii, ablp'a carpenter, . dropped are doin1. · • ., ..._bit~ -~i 
very leader i~ a lie because he is lfla ble anrrlfl"~·" thl' 110llcr wl.1 ,.,_.J · dead at tbe marlno allp here tbl11 On Wedntlday eveninx 'next a ~N-r.-; 
Mt le~der, his polie)' is a lie be- .be to prO<!CCCI to cllrtc:t cio~rnm•~t If promptness, courtely CAS!'P...A..ftl I A mornJn1. He ... a natlftl of !l\ew- 1 . cert is befnc held on ·bebaJr or•~~~~~~...,;,~~~-1.'.i ~use It jo; n.o policy and tht founda· operation .. tho Ju ( resorti : • • .. , first-c~ ·work and rlghi l •t~ fouadla•d and twice married. A wife tJe Brolhertiood or St. Andrew .. 
IOO on w_h1ch rests the en~ they 0 I prices will get y' : ,__ ... _ ror ~ lllilt'aaDdrh and Din• c:blldreD auntn. (Jhapel Fund. when - "" good ~ 
renresent 1sb uilt on lies and trick· We •~alwa,i prepa~• .:JJ t'RIP'' · • our IS.uc' • l-..l:. thmme wll be provided. As the 
crv an~ treachery. ply BID Hnds. Lett.er · ••and the!' we B!'e m. line for . it. .. U.FurOwW30Y..,. Business tnell wbo W81JI ftomoter expeccs with the prOceedl 
a :s it <>tra~~e then , that these Envelqpes at rhort notliol; (JnJOD Omo~ Publishing Conipany. ~...,_~~-· S proltable ~v«tile at or this Concert .to wJ~ out die deli &~ms of misery and '.""ant should PubH1hina Compan1, J~ • , ' . Ltd. ......!!. o1 __ ·- _ ..-.ir.... :a 'hVArt .a, lnc:ta~ fn &ttin't ~ the *-• , ~ 
1
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The Everiing 
Tl!e Evening Advocate. l 
laaued by tho Union PublialrtOfl 1--------------
Company Limited. Proprietors, 
lrOru theJr o!ice, Ducnorth 
Street, three doon Weat or tile 
~rinp But. 
W. F. COAKER. GtssenJ Maus-
The attituc!e of the lory• the Parade Grounds at a time, and 
Merchant Party on the question secondly it was not the Govern· 
· • ~c or education, as revealed in the ment's intention t~ deprive tbtf 
a. BIB~ . . • .,,._ Manqer "'fo EverJ Man W. • Bennett manifesto is in line with City children of their play ground, 
·-------------..!-----------""";',.,, the general stand these slave. but, on the CQnti'ary, it was and isl 
fbe Weekly Advocate to •CY part or Ncwrouncuand ancs Cana~ 60 masters have taken on all matters their intoqtion to reserve 'half tho 
cents per year; to tho United States or Ameriu and et.1J,r to• that affect• the welfare of the Parade Grounds for them as a play 
Sl.50 per year. .,}. common piople. ground, and to put it in order for 
Letters and other matter ror publicatiCln :should be •ddrcaaed to I tor. Acco;ding to the Cashin· them as a play gtouod. 
AU busincu commuoir.ations should be addressed to tho ~{OD· Crosbie·Ber1nett idea, we are Then again. we have that edu· 
Publlsbina Company. Limited. Advefhsbg Rtte9 on appliqatl ~D. spending altogether too much on cational phenomenon, Neddy Out: 
!'UB.C::C~ON RATES. • . · '' Jhe education of our children to erbridge describing the pro~ 
8J man 'lbe t.\e.t1ln~ Adv()('a{e to any part of NewfoODdlud .,.~:?d please them. They -sneer at the Normal School aJ ~-~thin& f9r 
Canada. $2.00 per year; to tho United States ol America "'ld idea or the Squires Govern· tho benefit of " f~.,.loaiy old. 
elaewbere. s.r.. 00 oer YC9r , ment giving this ·DtJ~ter of the teachdn.: ~nf: Ji' 
ST JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND MONDAY APRIL l6th., 1 f3. education of outport Children seri- made OD: a pijl 
• • ' ' · ous consideration and in the filthy City 
CASB .• IN LIES"! ·".:·:.• words· or one of their party, Neddy Outerbridge, the Norman 'Scliqo which it is proposed to buUcl ,· 
. , . only "for the benefit ot a; 
h M I" I 1~ lousy old teachers." Prime Minister a d r. "a p .... Happily for Newround!&JICl 
1 
• • Refute the Cashin Lies . ~~ ! ~::i:·n:t a;:,:::r. ~;,f 
. Outerbridge. not flt' J 
On Snturdny the C~shin Party sprend the false rumour tha• }fr John Cro~bie, • nor lifl b~ 
Richard Squires was going to . Hr. Grace. The ''Telegram" ow knight, Cashi{I. For ten ~ 
genuoll)· known to be m the mercy of Cnshin scribblers, incld'• Ing th,ese latter two have held sway fit 
h\r. A. B. Morine. prin::. th..: rumour in hig type, :ind the Daily •1'\i(i'ws. Newfoundland._ an<! for ten yea\'t 1 po a. op t9 . at: 
. . t d • our educational sv<item has been I smattering or cd cattoa, yet.... t 
copies 11 o· a)'· . . . ,- I In _..... oat o tlio t t II 
The Prime :\tinistcr, Sir Richard Squires, authorizes u~ tC), ·Slly rl•trogradrpg. • 8 no school :°nfr/ •- with 0 Ji~ factories ia City i Ml 
that the story is absolutely false, and that he has no intentior ·of The children attending the out- e::;ugh for them lencl their whence emanate the yams that 1 ·, 
Jea\'ing St. John's West. There is not a vestige ?f trut~ in he port schools aggregate thous.ands :he~: ~na~ ::ve ~:c.i-: ;are inrcnded to keep up the cour· C~;~oh: 5 ·~~ rt 
rumour. , -.. nnd tens or thousands. They are . IT . he age of the waninir tide of the Tori . '¥1 . . . oUt~ ~·e spoke to Mr. Calpin this morning over the telephone.'" \. the future citizens and workers oi ~~ the) ~n 8 ord to send t Ir Merchant· Party in this city. will poll 8 great ma1ority, and ~tit Fitzell, Patrick H J ~1r. Calpin alsct states emphatically that the story is false in t1?ry 'this country, thC)' are the ones on I chddre~. awa~ t~ be ~cat~ at hin particu~arl • is siung by s:.ittle those Tor)· heelers of lyingll.Mich~el Brennan, ·Wm. 
putticulnr. He wns in town on Saturdnv on private bus~ess.- nd. whom the country must in thelexptnim.e St' ~ 8 use they h . ·~h h' . y:rns fore,·er. .Joh:'I .ctai'ke, JameS Hmett. Iii 
. . . • . hn\·e become nuUionaires on the t c reception '"' is campaign ~ Barton, Thos. Barton. Thos. ~
he has no 1nten11on, (nor hns been nsked by anyone so . to do) of days to come depend for 11s vcr~· , t nd toil nd blood ( h methods are rccei,·ing from the l 'John HQwlctt, ratrick Bowe Ed; droppi~g ~ut of the eontest.·. . . .fl existence nnd independence. Y~t. ,~;:~:r.:cn and t~c workin :ne t ~ ~ntelligent anti respectable chi· 1· 'DVERTISE ~ TUB .lD'fOCATB. Fitzpatrick, Wm. Raymond. • duri::·:h~s :;.~et ~~~h:c~~:~m T;:r~c~1;:t~at:nt~:61:_t b;r:::nsc! .~~ ~~: ~~::e i~e~se ~::~:;::~~:mo:ntsc:~~ I the country. . g n ~ '-::n~n~~n St~o Jr:~~·;ha~~~;· imtl:rti~~ y:o R...,Y _ M ERCHAN_T_ c·-RAF--T--E-R-· PARTY 
storv emanaung from the Cnshm papers can be believed. Casl;t1tt is not and ha\•e not been oeuino C\'en The people will demand their g . gr . h." If . p h 
1 
.... " • hts · h' · I r d cnce m orcmg 1mse into t •• beaten tO·day nnd he knows it. He knifed Lloyd in 1919. anci. i~ :i decent elementary education in rig. '" 1 is vi.ta m~tter 0 e l!· d' . f h · f - • • 
knifing Ben~t now. :ind ht' is· wicked because Squires 'did not ave spite of the fact that the~· are cauon for their children. Too1 •stn:t 0~· t e pur~ose 0r ~ro· 'f WOULD NtVER HElP THE PEOPLB 
St. john's West :ind go 10 Hr. Grn<."e. .. SC:'ll to school h. their nn ... ~t~ till long hnve we had brought llOIT'C to pag~11ng . IS .compn1gn . 0 • :\IC 
• ' ' Y .-.~· us the curse of ·11rrteraC)' ·r001aga1ns1 Sir Richard Sqmrl!:. as be· 
· · · · · .. · • often have we seen our youn" i1ng hurled back at him m every Cashin wanted nil S1. John's West for himself and thq.ught he they have reached an age when · · '. . . * 
would frighten Squires, but there w:is nothing doing, as Squire£ h 110 the children of well-tCHlo people in ' g 1 • 
quitter. \Cashin sent B~nnett to Hr. Grace, and we have the Sp. .t :le st. John·s usualh• leave school. It men and young women sent ~ack- qua_rtcr. His bull dog. nnd bull: • Herc is the !'to~c thnt a.:ncmplo\'ment has rcach:d in Halifa.~ 
of o "Lender." SO·called, running oway from rhe , Liberal Le: dcr j-;. not the fault ·of. the people in ~rom Canada and the S~nt.~s hnv· dozi~g ~ethods met with . !'C\'erni How much more ciiicien1ly &nd eflt!ctivciy have our uncmplovcd 
Squirc!'tren Bennett has represented St. Joh~'s West for 't: ~ry these small outports that their mg been refused permission to reb~t s i~ more than one instance looked after! 
many sessions. 'C- ' children do not receive n gooJ I h1~d there bec~use. they coulJ Jurrng hr~ canvo~s Inst week. On And still the Tor>·-Me~chant.Crafter Party curses the· Squi~ 
Cuhin is the real ' •ader and is a quitter · '1 · l d · r h neither rcac. nf :- write. one or tYiO occasions he w:is mnde Go ... ernment for •·w:istin,.,"" mone'.' on the uncmplo}·ed •. 
·" • ; • , 1• pr11ct1ca e ucauon. or t e parents . . . . 1 b k d · · He sho••ed it, when, after nbusing tho Humber in e':ery s~ .pe !certainly do their part. It is not the This rs . he v.·ay the Torv· not on Y to ~c own on hrs in· "The executive of the United \\'orkmcn's Association or 'Nova 
and form, he wants to swallow it, yet knowing nothing about it. ~ ' · fault of the teache"'S iri these small ~\erchant chc: .. • ""ho nre now ns~· flamator)' tnlk. b~t 1115•0 to b~ck Sco11n. :.nys 1he Halifax Citizen of April 6th.,. waited on the Pro. 
Ho showed it when his henchman wrote th.at disgraceful sec~ ian outports that they do not impart ing the count to place them in out of the ~ousc ·~ which he. trr.ed ' incial Go\'ernmcnt thi<. morning. The Association was representcll 
a~ in the Telegram in which it said tbtt "Roman Catholics al to the children entrusted to their 1' pn_••er want t<• ~ kce~ the youth of 10 preach has doctrine of prc1ud'.c.; . by Re,·. Ndl Hcrmnn. who brought before the Administration c:cr· 
f. be forciven if they did not rpent criticsm or ~· • ~ cate •a gooa, sound educiuion. this countr!. 4.. ash in want~ to sec n~d hiue .. The ~e~ple nre bcg~n- ! tnin inten·icws 1h:u had pn:."-ed betw..:cn Mayor Murph)'. e~·Prcmacr 
aocl all or them ............. t tbev -~.. ri;. i I . h h • r I h I them rem1un • lat he described at ning to SI~ publrCI}. and to notice I fl\urrny anu the Fed"ral ·1uthori lics regnrdin .. the uncmplo~·ment situ ~~ ~ • A• t 11 not t e teac crs au t t at . · 1 h . 1 . 1 • . ~ • ' • "' / • t: oftalk. A ,, tbe take up this work which the,.!the ignorant illnge of the. ou~ ~1at t e:c.nrc s~\.ern scrc"c; ooso n11on an the City of Hnlir:1:.:. Atr. Hc•man wanted to know fr"m 
Y • • ~ . d · 1 ports nnd the Water Street llunc.n, in Cashin s polrucal bonnet. St.
1 
wh:it source could hcln be ::\.rected, There were three possible chnn· 
'do: most con1C1ent1ous1·y and 1n e- . . . . j h · ,v. h h' •· · 
• • . . •who arc :mdc- l'•S wing s~e 1n thr I o n s "es t as rs mea~ure for ncls or niu FeJer•1l Pro\'inci11 :inu Ci\·ic Around these three x:i· 11\fpbly, con11der1ng the supend ·ii· . •. .. • . . •. k Af 30 · h • · · · · ~ : 
1
1 iterac} or • - people thc~r onl:; I ceps. ter vears rn 1 e t re:; or unemployment relief re\'Olvcd the discussion or thc h<'l!p 
i t~ receive.. . . hope of kecpi. g them the hewer .1 House or A$!,embly much morc The Premier roinicd out thnt the Fcu~rnl Go\'cmmcnt Jid nllt 11. .. 1 s&ondly. smcc: there ~s no pince 1 oC wood and drnti;crs of water. , might be expected from him, :met th:a the cnll for relier in 19.:?J wus nt all parnllcl vt'ith the urRcn~~ l~ ~ scf,n~ualy an~ indefat1gabl)' c.o.n-1 ~c ... tfr,unul : 1 p::ren1~ w·ill c:ce ! f~rthermo:e will be ~em anded of tllJr existed :n I ti22, :ind therefore the ::pproprietions that ~·er~ \ r,1 .! 
-1eES J sid#!nng th~ stipend t~ey icccr\e. '.to rt the: . Cnshin·Crosb1e· 1h1m. H_c 1s . not ~P rn Ferryland for rn22 were not o,·ail:tbl: fer rnaJ. The Premier then s11:1ed 1h • 
. Secondly, since there 1s. no pince. T3cnnett-ft\ercl.a ... Party will n:>: new I' · - an wait to pummel rhe _dc.:bions ol the Premiers' Con Ference held in 011awa in Scriemocr 
. ~ Jfor them to pr.operly ·train for the 1 get 1he opportunity of putting in·• \•ictims ot his animo:.itv, nnd he is 1922. and ~howed und.!r wh&t conditions Provincial rcli.:f ~·oul.! Ile 
, .,. ~ work of tea~1n~, · they must. ~er-! 10 effect the threat of curtniling I beginning to realite thnt with his r. tlministercd. At thb point ihere wns some misnpprchcnsion a ti> 
The Tory Merchant Party are getting rattled and are rcsi~g force fZO at it ~~t~ wha~ tr:u:ing ! the ~oun1ry'~ .a~ready too few ed ~win associate Crosbie, t~nt there the rein tin~ n;sponsihili•ics existing hctw·ccn tht' ,;j,·ic nnd prra'incul 
to methods which evidence their defe:n. They know that the .~ le nnd natural a~iht~ th~> pos. ess !·uc:111onal :•c1ht1es. 1 •s no. lo~ger a p~acc for hun an th•~ ~ovc~·~ment s. 1.1 ,., ill t:ikc a day or two to get matters thoroughh 
are not backing tho merchants. 'fttey never did. They nevei \ II ~hen _they lcue the high school They \l(rll ensure better educa. , pubhc hfe or this Colon)·. In I'll clas:.1fn:d on th rs point, but the public may rest assured thut not a 
When Sir Robert Bond launched the great Grnd fall~. ·;p. 111 some o~tpMt. . • I tion fo'. their children by 1oting 5t. John's emph~ticallr booted him\ ~1pnc will he left unturned in orJer that ;he business or uncmrlo). 
ment scheme, they abused him, and sni~ it would inake the · pl : >le Our crym~ n.ced is, a · Nor~a~ I on p.olh~g da)' for. the can4icta~c· lout of t.he district, a~d the peopla ment relief ~·ill ~c thoroughly threshed out :in!l the gric\'ous nnJ 
slaves and ~errs .. But the {'eoplc did not back the me~.:hant .T.~es.1 School that rs what the. ~qu1re .. 
1
. ~r Sar ~1ch:ird S9u1res. whose arm. are askm~ the question wh~t has aggra\'atcd. suunuon as it ~xis ts in Halifax ·~•ill be squarclr a11d 
They supported Sir Ro~rt Bond, and as they swept him~ baci(- · 10 Government set 11bout g1v1ng .tht a,; to give the youth or Newround. 1he done since to cleanse himself courngeously met. The exccuti\·c feel confident that somc1b1ng 
power, so will R. A. Squires be swept back with the great H" ilber Country as soon as they Clme into land better education and n better of the graft or which the elcctorntc practical will be done :ind done in time to help sn,·e humnn life fror.i 
Development policy. '•. power. In this Normal SchoCll nil chnnce to take their rightful placr convicted him in 1919. ' d::nger nnd want nnJ 1hc bitterness thnt oc.'.:omp;rnies o condi1ion of 
The people are with the People's Government. ·~ tea~hers ~·ill he ~rofessiona~ly in the world. SQU1RES ~O Ql!lTTER. affairs.such :is f:tccs the cit)' 111 thi~'hour." 
The Squires Go\'ernment have s tood by the people, ttnd the pco· trained· a.nd n professionally trurn· n When Cashin forced the make· 
pie hove _been as~isted by the Government; nnd not Tory graft~:->., of 'd tench~i. no matter or what .A Prayer For . thelieve leader. Mr. john Bennett 
the Cashrn·Crosb.1e type, who grew rich with coastal contrac._. 1al grade .. wrl(be nble to do more real II The Kitchen WaJIJto his doom in Hr. Grace he ~-------- .. -----... (-----------~ 
supplies, war defence, plumbing, heating, spars, etc. ' \1 1 w?rk·in on~ ~car than a te:tehe:- . !3y Nancy Byrd Tu~er I thought he saw a chance or Sir J I 
The people are determined to back Sir R. A. Squires and ·"'1c w11h no training could hope to dol~'> labor makes me glad. Richard Squire~ following this bi~ Lasts Longest 
. . . ..tay I have eyes to see 
Humhcr Pohcy and thus loosen up our natural resources Which in ten years. No country in the Bea t · th' 1 · !'pawn into his m•tive district and " • • . . . u y m is p am room 
means bringing money into Newfoundland :ind givir\g cmployi-tient world is without its Norm11l school a Where I am call"1 to be; giving him such n, trimming nc: BABBITT'S I 
and better wages to our people. · o~ teachers• training school. The I The sceRt of clean, blue smoke, 1 would relegate Bennett to the 
Newfoundlanders will accept Britain's offer to Newfour:·&nd 11vcrage civilised country wquld The old p~ns polish.ed ~right, !scrap heap in short order. It 80 A f 
and back the people's .:ause cgainst those who would keep therr .olelf as soon be without a hospital. ThThc: kedttlfel s Ch,ucklmg J.oke. ,',would have been a pcrfectlr nat· R X I 
. . c re amcs lo\'ely hght; 
dependent on the f1sher1es. . , ,~ow we have such men as Cros· May l have wit 10 take 1ural thing for Sir Richard to do.· 
The Humber, More Work, Better Wages. , :· . bie, ~ashin and Bennett telling!The joy that round me lies, •and his action could in no wuy bt.: --=-=--======-==================me·~ cp:::=D the people that altogether toojWhethcr l brew or ba~e. 1 lmiscohstrucd, but no such action Berring Neck is Sh_ort.spent h.is ~ddress in tir1R. to mu~h is bein~ spe.nt on the edu- 1MY labor makes me wise. wa~ ne~~ry on the part or th:! 
cnt1c1ze Squ1res_s 1~19 ma'i Ji.st!, cauon or the1r~h1ldren. We hadlMv labor leaves. me sweet! , Prime M1n1ster. 
·· for Government ~ut ol'ferc~ nothing instead. ~crs 1 the spectacle or Billy .Higgins in When twilight folds the eimh. Hr. Grace has three candidate!: 
- 'thn five mrnu!c adh~chress applf;jitehd I the House of Assembly when a she I May I have grace to smile in Piccott, Calpin and Simmons I 
q . • · e manner rn w 1 seven-i'Jgbt s . A d h d · good rth ' (Special to The ~dvocate~ of voters present expresscd .. lhcm· for the No.rrnal School was being IA n count t ~ ay s wo · natives of the soil. who are qui to 
HERRING NECK, April 16-A selvesj in favor or pr'escnt 1ovf. ldisc.usscd, kicking up a dust .be· A~do~dui:ni~ '~ymlr~~ capable or delivering the goodl'. ' t 
. Tory meeting was held here Thurs- Tw~lli!lgate District olfcrs ~ 1919 c:iuse the Ntmnal.Schuol. was going To wefco,ne tranquill~ After spending his whole politi· U 
clay ni&ht, April 12th, a good attend· ma1orrty to Bame~. jonc:1\ ·~1 ttt ~e b~ilt on the P~rade Grounds, 1 The nl~hh old &ift of rest. eal life in St. lohn's West, Mr. I 
at\Ce, including many ladies and B~wn from all sections or .t •e dr&· which would, he said, deprive the And gather strength to face 1 Bennctt runs away or is driven out 1
1 
'9GUl!g folks. Ayre's speech occupi· trret you can hear the slog~ .. ohildren of their play ground. Finit l~omof'!'owth·~ ~!.strife. '.or his native dis;rict and foist!I 
,f"".:-- • "S · C 't L · oere 1n as -·ble place ' I · 
:_. lhiny minutes, and outlined n quir~s an osc. ... • of all, not 03ore than a score of My ·labor bte. nty Hfel • ;himself on Hr. GrA<'C, tagged, "He 
·11111nus on ftsh to be paid from taxes. CORRESPOlllOE T. •children 11re ever seen playing on I -Oood Homekceping thinks ho's leader" and in this dis-
,:"".. . ! t • • • , ............ ·------·-------........... _ . 
' SOAP. 


















I THE EVENING'. ADVOCATE, 
~.~======::::=;:.=====~::!:::.::~~~===.=;:==============~~==;:~~ A Chance. to·:. t. !ljlljlljl~ljlljlll!ljlll!~ljlljlll!ljlljl'liUHIMh~Y!H~~~ 
Earn· Mone,~·~ Lo.~don, -New 
Th~t's what_ t~~· E .... . Paris 
f.1sherme' aqd · ·~ :· · · 
~ Workingmen. " . ~- . · 
Want , f \ :=i f~ ~ 
. " ' ~ 
Thai's Why Squires C~if. J 
· didates Will Win · ~ ;. ~ 
. ' ~ 
, \ :~ 
1 EJit.:ir Evening Advocate} lieu there .1rc n good many of gra3 - ~~ 
D.:'oir Sir:...PJc·1o;c allow me sr:1ce fnthc..r..' big s-.i.ilc guns uud . ·e~f!o.; 
fCJi u 11!w rcmnrks on 011r side of one or them 'will be loaded with tt. ~ 
e;,c qi:cstio 1 breadth o~ three hnnd:; iu llit:<n '.'.:-. 
1 no:icz :he 0pro~ition ropers ar1. (meaning rh'e three X's) qnd whf'i ~ 
ho'11in!! .ind.spouting :ibout Squires the time comes to fire them off ii\ ) ' ~;,. · 
~n;f Co.1!,;C"r because many made the bnllott boxes those eleven p _' . ~ 
rramii-~:. and did. not fulfill them, cons will be b~own ro Ho~g·1.-ong .. J - 4 ;i.~t t- if :~:1:\' -.i.cre the the t\' o first Congratulations to Sir R. -C,t. ~ 
:ind the onh-' tw<l th11t m:11k promis· Squires who went nwny •to foreign :.f 
cs. \rhat rot. \rh\'. Sir, ;rnybody llnnds and did his best in the mon~y ~ 
~.m go back tn memo!'\' anJ find mnrkets ~nd worked ho.rd to :-ct ·:;:.:; • 
111:1: bmh i:o\'cmmcni members and v:nys and menns 10 help the poor~·f 1~.· · 
nu.-r:hant" mnde pr<1miscs "'hich ! Ncwloundlnnd. He hns come b9' • ~: . 
d:C"' flt\\.'" intended to fulOll. B:ick • \\.'ith his lights burnini; ahd h1 ' I ~ · 
in ni:•~ory \'Ou cnn find m30\' nlbrougbt tidings of grent jO}' n~oQ'. ' ::.-< · ~~~en promi"c ~fore ever Conker the Humber. Thn: is \\!l&t c~  ~ 
l'f :he fi;:'1cm1cn·s Union w:t:; 1 fi~henmm 1tnd \\'Ori: mg ml\n ~· J' · 1 ~ tJ:c::s;lu of. n chance to c:.tm moncv. Co ah' 1111 • .::-; F'.~h~~;ncn will rem~mb..:r v:ht!r. t Sir nod with Mr. Conker :md ~I·: I ~ 
i; Si. John's in 1ttc ~rrinit fitrmg 1fishcrmen ::nd -.i.orkinA men '\. J 1~ o::i ror the t;.,hcr.· we will be pr(lm- help you. Don't sto~untill the "'~ ,. ·w 
~d .;:;.Ol1 for 0•1r fio;h A!ltl '.\hc11 to of U.S.A is adopted• hcre in old :..~ 
q~ l!~l tht t:~h re:id;• in the Fnll for Te;ro NO\:t - \\'ork nnd Wages. ·., ~ 
I 
\ 
• I ~!llprmt. ~ould \':e get it? Yes, 1 ~ngr3tul:irions 10 Hon. W.'' t-. · ~ 
d~;-·t think. Conker \\hO hns s•~od :it his pait =:.i ~ 
A!I .. c\1 ~ct would be a <.trin1: on the Bridge :;o faithfull) :ind ste'• : ;_. 
11f \:w;I!" <;UCh :l'- the houom (lUt of I cd us fo;hermcn cle:ir or m(lflV n f ;. I..:. 
1'.:e m.Jn;c(!C;, or the \'Cllow fe\'cr ;md t:t.:rouc; :..honl. \X'ho.t :tbout · ir. · • '-· \~ 
Mu ... pfa~ut-, anJ the best thnt c:in Bnrb1:. G:-cen B:w. Bonavisrii '>'• t ~ E-i ' ~donebS~or$2.SO. \rh, 1Tri111ty8:iy :indwho1.:veritmny\, 1 . ~~ Comm' e· n· e1·ng .·Tuesday, Apr1·117th Si· t-rokcn j'romises ha\'t b1.:i;n nnd cern. ,\unt J:t c t o. Get th:u, ~ = · .i·~ l"\cn• d;ty occurrence, and lying son~ rcadr:'- ' ;;,; 
tn.. Op~osition have got a full I I ~~ b:,- the paper that 'Mc~r I ~ 
&tatt Hnlt) :in!. Hilibs an<i Rancfell llf • :: ~Ir. Coaker promised fishermen ftnnd.n~ as ~andid.itcs f~r· Tripi• 1~ 
more for 1hcir fish and he fought ~av. Well Sir. ir I ma)· judge by\. 1 -3-4 
bol.:lh and manrully in the House j' lar!?t- crowds that go and come ft 1 94 "" 
lrd o t of the House of Assembly rhc Union Meetings. you ne~ ' · 
tld 8 and $10 for our fish. lrear. They telf me they llre stil\ ' 
~------about . dinl to their number, and 1 am 
to ,,itAA ad bo oa die ltl'OIJ~ 
~-~ I ~c ... "'"'1'""""'· ' ' 
:if 
~ t1ij - th y :a .. ~ Mf£~1fr· bands hi }oar-pockcts.r . Ntlf ~ 
ror monn, no businC$S. Voto ror ~ ·::. """a..'l;·,~;~men ~ over and over Hun1bcr and other industries· 'Nat 3'f 
---




This Celebration is the Most 
. °rutsta~di~g Event of Our Bus· 
l· iness Career, and w.ill Fitting-
ly Demonstrate Qur 'Superior 
I • 
Values by Establishing New 
I I 
l••~on Rerl!latlHI 
>-:; Tho boilers of ever)' 1te11mer Mil .. 
1-E tere1l In the ColollJ' ehall be ••bJec\ 
.,:.,.: to unnu!il lotpectlon by the Inspector. 
A~I ""r1e>ns rcmo,·lu• bollen or In· 1-E ,,~ • 
stalllni: accond-h11nt1 hollers ror aDJ' 
~= pu111o~c. to \Tcrk under steam pr.-. 1Pl: Note t~e followin, Ucm 1 arc in vie-A'. Give the poor' peopf ~ ~  'Wlri~t a ~cartd an the Dady News or chance. • ·1 ~ 
llr.h 121h rel*ting to a fi!h mer·' n - A C:1T1; J •.: ~~ ' Bargain 
I 
History· • • J • • •• • ti: cure. Eh:\11 notify the )ltulater or·Mar· c.'l~! • ho was st:inding as an Op· l Port •\~:.ton, March 28. 1!12J. ,-=~ 
~ t " " nd1Ja1e. "He wns one or 1 · - •• ::~ 
. '1c fir r t r~UJgnizc the immense 1 • \ .. 
1 
:: 
l!lll.!r 1, the co~mdy"s princip:ll in-I Gro,·e Dill Bulletin :~ 
ttr 1:v thnt W:l'I invol\·ed in the no· l :,:'.i 
tor•ou I 1 r~;:ulntions. an11 he: ----{TT FLO\\;ER..:; - ~ ~:.-i 
fo·.; r: :he·n \\llh all his might to the c,,·sonth~mums. 50c. tu $3.()' =:.i 
C:Jd,' I • d07~ - ."; 
, TlJc f· h. "'1,Cn •5 wny of rc::dia~ I j ('am;itions . . . . . $2.()CJ d07~ ~;..-! 
:bt p-11~raph j,..; "He was Mc of l Nnrchstts . . .. . . ~2.21) d07..,, ~E-i 
lh~.fil'! · Zu rlror:nizc 1ha• the fisher· Cnlendul!? 'iOc, dOl/..1~· a-i 
::1C" -wi:-e i.:~tting r.1id loo mt.oc.h ror l "!l:-nduln . . . • . .. fiOc. den,;.' !.:.i 
ii1I! :I :: :11 the princir:il fi~h t.~p1:1rt l POT t•'LOWERS · •t =:.i 
Cr$ .. c•1,; losing :t hr~ lot or rrotlt I Cycl:uucn . . St.75 up ~ ~· 
":';f ~le m~·<'hanrs must !tn\ c it, r. , Prir.:ula . . . . . • ~!.00 each I ;;.i 
ie I ti~rmen, _,o he fou;:ht 1hcm to (ic~niums . . . . . . f,Oc. UP' -· 
~ enJ ' The 1~'" .... mcn·s \'Ot'! wiH. Ata!e::s . . . . . . . .. SS.00\. :.;..t 
:o doi!'J' ~he i1im his rcwnrd. J Ferne; . . . ... .... 75c. up ' ~-I 
. .:.11.c1her thin}! I notice in the Op· Tt-1 2 170. T'. o. Do't 'i:!ll. , ~ 
r-:is:1.r.n r..rnini:s nre the worJ:.I ln'"nection tlnvitrti. · ..,. 13-i 
~"::ire5·f .1 end Ol:tkcri&m. I s:" ~ 
C::i: h tb:! sc'\tcr:e.! with silir·l\SS·isnill I .J. G. McNEIL , :;~ 
2
·;.d ·~litc111te· 1sttl :md 100 green io • -4-. hr.!·:~ rutJ all other nice name<. .. -- -.--"-------- ---..::.· 1~ ~ 
:."t 'Clnly n re~· months :l!:O \\.: fish- J',\~"'l\' J: llESIST.\Sft: ~ 
t<ln~ '1.'er~ called. • -- · "":-i 
• ~'t don': £org·~t th.: d:w r.r rec~- Berlin. April 1.1 Lcadi11g cin~ ly I~ 
onr.i;: Is comin% soon. · · crs :in~ rcpr~.,entat1ves "<>f wor)r.;' n f - ; 
V. c f: •hnn1.n • I\. :i.vs notc(f th;:t t;r 1111 industr1as nnd shadc.s or .. • • 3i 
• • • I 
Y:ou are Cordially I_Ilvit€.ja to· 
Come--to Share--to Profit· 
.... 
. I . ·,. • Commenc1·n 
• ~.: lne 11nd Flahrrlca ns to tbe new local-
~- tty ta la lntnded to work the bolle1'9 
to:: In; and shall not wort aueh bollera ~ untll they b1&ve been Inspected . ~;; F:Hr;· llt'tmer carrying local crews 
~= or ,a~scngcra to or from this Col01IJ', • 
~ or to or from :.ny port• tbercln. ahalJ 
t€ boJ &nbJe1·t to ounuat laspeettou. 
.,.;;; All ~rson1 luatolllng new bollen 
· - Cor nny purpose to woril 1..nder 1team 
>E prcuure shall notify the Minister or 
~ ~turtuc uni! Ftcbt'rl~s. In 'lllTltlnc. H 
.,.:,.: to the tc:allty or 1:ihl bolle:s. 
~ The ru11c...ior shall granl a cet 
~ tltkate of lna~ctlon ror nerr boll-
:: er which shalt be approYed by blm. 
I-:= Tne <"erttncate shall be cllsplaycd In 
~ a pre>mlnent pla<"e In tha: 'liclnlt:w of 
....:= the boiler to which It rtfel'9 • 
>E ln!<~'OD Fef!I 
~ Wtie:i o holif'r Is not In 100d con-
~ dltle>ll. aud the ln1pector baa rranted 
A c('J'tltlc:a!.., for a ~rlOll lua than 
>E twelYe mnntbe, the fee ror each extra 
>E lnspecnon d11rtn~ the tweh'e montba 
... ;: 1hnll be the extra ID•l*)tlon tee or 
>E that clUL 
:!-.: North gjde Qf sOr..tvistn a~·: ior. in new and old occupied ti • I~ 
~:iJ 1q ,und Care Freels wus :1 great I ton. \~ho arc mc~ting in Berlin'.'- iS ~3i ·~!cc for bird' of all. clas<1cs. And week, hove un~n1mou:::.ly ~ecitle4;1 o Oi 
S.r. r. ~c~1 months aso t:lt:vcn c,f pursue the policy of passive rc~)t- ~ 
t!:esc ~1rds flew up to Sr. j ohn·s ::ind ance to mzasu~s tnken . by ;fft., :· ~ tr~111ed as c:irrier pigeons i•ntl in Fre~c.h 1.1u E:lg1:m o~upa11on·at ,. • , 31 
d-.c •·m: thc.y were !.eat Nc.rrh a- tbori t:e!! . · • ~ 
~"&·the fishermen with n little note The conference rcueratcd rh\r \e 3i 
l:tQ unJ.:r 1heir win~~ nnd on it Gt~rtinst tloint of any • ne.getia~ ~' 3-{ ;t;\ two wor<ls written in En.,tbh. 1·11h F;·llncc aml the Beltt1ans "~: 3-1 
London,c Ne~ York· aDd 
Paris Associ·atlo Of 
>E ~ a11y 1pedal vt11t to be made bJ' 
. \.- th11Jn1peetor. other taan the uau11 
,....:: In• ctlon or for any •~lat lupec-
>E lion ~ .. de at tbe reciu•t of tbe owner 
tE or rb1111er or a boUer, the OW1111' 
.e 1hall paJ' the expenaca 111c:11rred bJ la· 
.e '~f IOll from St. Jobn'1 to !ocattoa 
of hftll•r and retnrn, aub)eet to IP-
>€ PtOY~t of thtt Minister Of llal'lae allf 
>E .,,lltrtea. 
>E ••• ,1......... ~ 
>E Ndtlce of alteratlo1UI or addition 
c~vce Tu'Xltion. " be a guarantee ror complere evallJ\; ~ 
~-:o~ Sir. to the North or BJCCQ· otiNl of oc:eupied territory. indem~ "'.;., • 
"-'.:--- ity for damage during occupatillJJ, 1 ;;;"I · 
release or persons arrested,. and · ... ~ · Fas·hion 
*' . 
~ to .a,. bOller ahoa14 be lh'•• to t'-
~ '1'111~01',. la wrttlq, for bl• atpl'Oftl 
...e. 11e1o,e rroctldbal wltb daew Olk. 
,... h17 'bolter wnad• after • eoa-
tE lq Into roree Of tb .. ~. 
.e •Jail 'be ... .,.. wttb .... ~ ltti-
t> .e *"' "ot tbe lu~ .... wtlo • ·::;~;;~;!!T.~fl;. 
~----------~' I ~~~~PArE~n THE J r ~ ~ ~ Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ Y! Y! ~ Y! ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ffi a; ffi ifiit ifi ifi m rli ifi m ifi ifi ift ifi ffi ifi ift 
. ~ 
I Qlited I& aad 'fta -.i!!1" U.
.e(;..,.., ,.,"'.... .,,...... -
mm mm m ift mm m ifi m ~-- ., ........ 




Mr. Reg. Harvey leaves by the 
Silvia this evening on a business 
trip to Montreal and New Yor~ 
Word woe received In tO'l\'.Jl reconl· 
ly I.bat Canon ,\. 0. Bn)'I)', 'lncum· 
bon,t Ill Bouavlstn has bct'n Ill, and 
wns unablo to conduct suvlces on 
Oood Frida)· and Ea1tl'r Sunclny. 
Hla condlLlon uow, howc\•er. le much 
lmprovtd and he ''Ill SOOD be on 
-
TBIN!._0~ ·~ t 
Electors, think over the na} .1Cll o 
the Tories who fonn and supP,' .rt the 
Opposition; who mado th~ · fo(-
tunes out of past gov'em111< s in 
graft and grabs. . 
. . . . ' 
.. 
.. 
tr ~atcr Street opposes Gov-
ernment it must be becil1$ (hey 
think it is for tho good of. kt:uer 
Street mcrdaanlS. ;. 
••• • • • • 
What is goOd for Watcl't" otreet 
must be bad business l'or th1 !sher. 
men. 
• • • • 
Rule by a Cashin-Crosbi• , Pnter 
Str~ pnrty is a dangerou• policy 
for the fishcmicn. ' . -
• • • • . ·'I.I 
More industries me.an mO' · ~·ork 
for everyone; and better wr• .s. 
. . . . . 
Power production .alWl\Y~ means 
more industries. I! · 
• • • • 
The Humber has · nowCd.~r gen. 
crations and made n-0 m :y for 
anyone; how much longer · . you 
wont to si. dJwn and see ~ iaty 
flow? · •. 
• • • • 
ADVOCATE, ST. 
All the Time Is 
==========================--=== 
duty again. .. 
----0- Reducing the numbers r A~ d~ 
lJr. Jnn1e!' o·:s-. Conroy. who wns pendent upon the fisheries", means 
aerlou1ly lnJurtd b)· a full c>Ycr n smaller aitch and higher. pr ~- • 
mouth ogo Is now nblc to be out j • • • .. J. 
For the pr~en~ he la oblli;cd to uec Think these things out fQ( you1 
crutches. but he holt('s 10 dlspcn,e 1 selves; don't allow others to 1 }'Our 
with thtm ahortl)'. Mr. Conroy's thinking for you. 
n11merou11 friends. wlll wh1h him :i • • • • 
Do you want to tell the Fisher· 
men what you have for sale? Wei~ 
then, put your ad in THE FISH· 
Rlll\fEN'S PAPER. 
'\· 
Vote for development '" ·d • the (S11rclal to Tb" .\d,~tr.1 I ,.... •'JI '1 .eilf911' 
Squires Government. ' .' '..\Ll.t:n·ttr.D, .\prll 11- \'aU•J• , Alp .. tt1• B t. &aJ. :W• .c,t 
-~ • iltld 11ublll' mtPllnir bt'ld •·rlda1 nlpt Jaaf'S X~ XQetla DJD. Peter am. S. To Finalize . ~-~ · · '"'"th• .. Hond tal'l{t'~t ht•• tli•" t"ll··· B•rrr. L1eweu111 wllbe. 1 ....... co1:1dtt1i>1aa.. .,... 
1mln b1 tht' (;unramrnt t"a11dld11t•.._ 1 Mtarb, ~alllaa \'11110r, \faltrr Bar· 1 carp> of coal fOI' ~ hMings Big .... '?·.· · .. o 1J nltout too rlttlol"< bf.Jair ptt,.tat 1 tht' rJ,  taale-1 Kat'f' •• \rUaar Spam-II.: 
-, audlt'nce 'ftll'I 99 Jlttttnl for ('oalt'r, I Uobt'rt Jloual!tll19 l 1ftTJ Wint.-:-,., I The nrw item Po9t for llle 'Capto N ego ti•:. o.ns .\bllult and \\hl'<Or: nu Tc1rlt'14 bPrt', I l.tandtr Stratton, Jaeob BlllTJ, .:r. did not arrl\'e from ~ew York b1 lb The Telegram some days .. 
l"rt>o,ldt'nt ('o:iktr 1&nd colle:iirut'~ '1 .. 11., nt'<t llo"tll, l:d1111rd B•ITJ• \\'llllAm Slh'la, but It 11 npectcd wlll com lished a faked messages from, TWl"t.ii 
)Ir Chall. P. Tu)lor. ll'n'· ' ~·.:he cd sure Hr. dnrlnir the 4:11 nntl "'r'' J. Wh.lle, SlaalrJ BAttr0ot, DtD]. 11>' the next Roaall';!._ :- . ilngarc $igned by one Loveridge. in't 
51Mn for :"cw York thl:i ~'4 Uni; uc· rtcehtd 011 lundlnir hJ \Olll'J" of D1l.e, t:d,.ard .\llwood, Simeon' ..-- J '11'hich it was stated that all the olll ~ 
compnull!d by Mr11. ,Tay!or.{1'·nd wlll n111 .. kelry. NlCh "lll'Okt'r dl'lht'red. 11blc s11i;rrell, Sldury Jant' .. , Joi) Spun11. 1 The ROllal~caves ~ew York 0 1liberal Ccommittce or Sir Robert j-·--------~---;;,...;..;.,;;'.~':: 
be absent ror Q month or DI .. ·e. ndtt .. i.. l'rt'!>hltnt ('onkt'r altttOUllh Wlllllot l\Ut'!', Soah .\lt-..ood. ft·aurr Wl!dnmula)' for llallrax amt thl• PVrt. I Bond was actively supporting the u·d 
llr. Taylor, \\'C .undtrstanc. ~i; i:olng h11nr..•1 '<llt'Dltla:r i-0 DIUt'h delht'l't'd Dll Jlumphrlt' ... l:dmird Wltrbeo: ~•than I --0 i:ory candi~atcs in the pn!$:nt ctec· 1 I es 
EJectornl District of St. John's 10 Xcw York ror the purpoi ·H final· ahlr ~peeeh of 110 mlnutt..., nhl'n l'ltth ~~~•nrttll, l!ethlthtm ){f'tt~r, llart {)ppOSi t ion ~ uon campaign. I . 
Eastern Dh·ision. To Wit. lilns- negotiations In connGo ,p,n 11·1l1t 1 i-11taktr flnl~hl'd thundero11" apptnu,.- ' .' lnt<'r", C•l'IJ~l' 1'ntt, ~r.. htaa<' 1 .._ I • t D f t The truth or the matter is thllt 1 00,000 Jlukrat 1lllalo allo llhW. Ille purchase . or tl\,e. l' ll·knUoorn 1111d C'htt'rlni: 11ere 1tlnn t'Rrh: )Ir. s11urrtll, .,lllllt" Rodlll'r"t JO"t"Ph 41( ID! e ea ~ cvcr}'"'Jllan or Sir Robert Bond's last! Cross, Wlalte.t Beil Fex.JrartJa.• 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby "~tln~·s Bight" mn1tn~ prop'.,~.. fonker rttthtd a gv<1d O\lltlon, "" he Spurrrll, ('Artl'r Spttl"n'll, Thoma11 • ff G ~ committee, with one single cx'cep· Bar, lfeuel and Lps 8lla, f:e1f 
gjven to the Electors or the Elect· _The succe11sru1. "'-onclnel . or :i.rr. ('~o .. rd he ,tatl'd ttu11 thtJ had act. l~u'l1 n, .\i;.ll:e1 fartl'r, l:d~r ~anu·, ' Ill r • rUC~f 1i9n, is ll supporter or and a worker 'lllldn. 
orol Division aforesaid, that iilf Tnylor·s bualnesR wl\1 mca .1hlll tn111 cr(tl'i.t'd 1000 e1r .. tc1r.. durhu: lht C artrr C•t"O'lf«' W!nttrt1, Samat'I . - \ for the Liberal standard bearers, • &np Brus, C•ntr r..• ... 
obedience to His Majesty's Writ to property \\Ill be \TOrkrd 11J.1hc near h\l'nl1 1rnblle n1ttlln!(i. htld th(-. t'llUI Ju ..... \\'lllh1m l'cmd, ~lo'tl'I Uro1111 tSpee1al to The Advocate) ~ Hon. Dr. Sames, Capt. Jones and II Bepeut or, ......... 
me ~irectcd and bearing oath. the Cuture. • .~ ~- ' pafgn out of "~kb ht 1H1uld ttt't'l1'e ::\ulh1tn o .. mund, •:dsrar DaYI.., Dllx· HR. GRACE, April 16. -T~ fth'. Kenneth Brown. Dr. Barnes !:1 • Hl&beat Jlarllet PrlCa. 
twelfth day or April 192J, I requir~ . l!°l'OO lOlt" and all 'lfould bt .. on-, lo: tl"r D111f, Jaellb .\ltwooct. .\111"n Liberal Campaign starts at B . regarded in Tv.•illingatc District as . 
the presence of the said electors at )Ir. Xonrot, Cln lhllt da1 l'allt'Jfltld Hori•~. Elnaur ~rf(!D, Charil"\ . . . the legitimate and worthy succc.350r I roa 8ilB. 
thcthe l!echanics' Hall, Water St., __ ' • "Ill do •H•n bf'llt"r than In 1919. Jfr. lllArt."ooo,' Jamt" Sbrppard. .\lbt'rt Robt!'t~. this morn in~ with the ~ 'I of the Liberal Chier1ian who reprc-1 !,OCO SIDES . ilDicH 
in ti¢ district of the St. john's .T'l\o drll(lka 'l\'tro dllfc\,; ~d·. ('oakrr lrrt fur Oi:ttn.,ponct, wbtrt' ,,,. Sbt>ppnrd, i•eti>r Whitt', g.,1om~n te:tm. l 1ccott. Calpin and S:rrf> lsented thati mport11nt constitucncv, L•:ATHJ.R. 
Eastern Oi\'ision, on the 2.'Jrd day Three boJJI cbai'°Aed wnh· ioln~ on 1'111 hold" m~llnr: te1.nlirhL I Whitt, .\11ijnh Spnrrl'll. Jt"""t' \\'In· mons. Snturd:iy's committee mccf- for so many yeacs and Twillingatc j. l.!00 FEET BLACK 111'1"0 
or .the month of April from 10 n.m. board C11pt. Wlnsor·11 11ehr,. ''It' ."ldn" Sl:hltd :-Jolin J. Spurr~!, Ch.Ulf'ot Irr<, l?olnnd J. Ktnn, 'fnlrolm \\'bite ing held by Bay Roberts supporU I hns :I due appreciation or the reJ,?nrd I F.R, 
until 2 or the clock in the . after- l\Dct clalns; damage to the ax:~rit. or Parktr • . harlab Sht"ppurd, lhnld Jr .. ,e S111r~"l'l1, Samarl llOllt'll, Wm. ers to meet Mr Piccott \\'RS t' that hes been J?i\'en to its political ' 1.ari;• QunUIJ .. CJUIQ 
noon, for the purpose of nominat-1 $200.00 were let go oit f.', 1u11p~pded · Pond, ll•J1ntl'1a Jlaapbrlt"', l'ttn 11• Kt'nn. ~o:tb Kllf't, t't'lb: !i11ur. ' · . prominenc: in the past b)' sending ' A~rROR..4'. ing persons to represent them in 11enten1:t>, the 011·ner did ~ ' ~are to Sbeppa."11. Loi" SplUTf'll, .\rtbur rrll and 11 nnmbtr or otht'rr. grent d~monstratio~ of Piccot~ there ns its rcpresenlativc now a! And All IU•d• el Ill,.. h] ... llilij 
the General Assembly of New· pro1ecu\e tbe boy1, tbe II lt&t liblJ Bciw .. t:ttdrn Katt, Jr.. s 11mutl -- 0 -- popularity. The Liberal Comm1. • man of Dr. Bnmes' type. ; -foan~d.i and that in case a poll n r•an. i· { • . . Stolles. Jo••a llnff, l'trtJ nurl"), ' Latest Sealing News ice's rooms in Hr. Crace Prop~ The old Liberal guard of thill NORTIJ.. AM. FUR. RIDE 
aaaod• and allowed in the Two haabanda ll••D 111'": 1rs: b1 ,, ... G. Dad-. Robt'rt J. Spurrrll. I nre filled nightly, and greate~ premier Libe_ral Disrr.ict will st~nd • METAL' COMPANY. i.tffffW ptescribed, •uch Uaelr wlfea llllturdaJ.' ,._ "t .,;Jane Jeelall 8plll'ftll. . .lbnham Rlllrk· St,\L nn TUf-:TIS on: T0-11.\ 1' enthusiasm prc\•ails.. Oppositior to a man behind Sir Richard Squires ltatu StrHt WHt (l'Ht Dttr ..W 
OD .._ U, cnaud with Jlq'aot, w~ I\· lb• ..... l'•llO• Ktokf'l't Jo .. eiib llJllf', I su 0 1 d · th . • i_ andhis government nnd his great 1 Elt'drle Slort'). 
,. ~Ulfa nfilllblC'·1W ab Aant Attwoff. Jat'Ob llt'lln, Tbe1n1.I Mc.ssui;~ Crom :he 11teamrrs o:. pp r crs 8 mlf _car_ 1.:ause i• industrial policy on Polling Day by: m:.rJOil,eod 
.. Graater, Danlf'I \\'akrlJ, ,\b!iaforn Saturdnr. gh'll en-rr 1nt1kut1on th•H 11opel~ss :ind arc.: bnngmg nll thq1r rolling up for Bnmes Jones nnd 
H&uwe. .... cb .\ltwuod, Wlllrf'd thr 8hla1s uo" uut •:..-Ill ,.,l,:urr ~000 energies to the support or Bennett Bro~·n the bigsest majority ever i:iv , • 
....... B••rJ Un&ntt'r, ('ali•hn .. trip" or ottl mt. The s.s. Sen I 11;11 personally on the split vote npp~. en r.ny three men in Twillingatc.:. 1 LOST-11us mommit (Apn1 
...... \lll'llJaam Elkla1, Jamt' .. s11ur- brt'n 11lckln-; llP from 500 to 700 dnll) Ir St. john's voters arc in do t The lying m~ges or Tory heeler! : 16th brtWt'en nennt'tt°I nt\3t1 on Tla<!r· 
• • • reU, a.11ert Elkl•11o rarttr. Wtll...., durlni; the pus: wet'k Rnd 11 now on 1' nbout Hr Grnce would ask thafl C will have no effect ~·hatever in tum burn ltoad And Military Roat! s MIN :.;;;;.:,~:.·:a.;;.. · ,,._.. .\Uweod, Joh• X. fro .. .., t 'rt-1I ht>r wa>· home on~ should nrrh-c nt . · ' ,. . . :.\..'\. iug the swt?Jping tide or \'ictory thnt hai; con1olnlng A sum "' n1on"Y nad • 
..... !'~"~-""~ S.'Sp--•a. 0 _ J. s II. .... 1 (' Hurbour OrnL'(' to·cln)·. The "l'>11t•I rchable delegate '1s 1t the d1str~q is already fovcrwhelmin" the op ll•t or i:oods, Ffnder 11le11~c lra'l'e 10 ........._• -.-- ,,...n • 11arre --mot •• I d . . ·'· " hi , b 
.• ~ • • 8,..._ Glllf'Otl lhnua, .\lpb'aeu" Siuir hll• about 11,uoo lnt'lucllni:: -1.000 oltl. ion accompany L1bcrnt cand1do 1 ponents or {he Humtier poljcy am: t n ocrtt'l'l or rtturn 10 ,,Jra. .\ ntr tti• Me- Jonn Hamby. of Si ,fil} Rd., rell. llartln Knff, """"t llllnl, .\In. 1 he _ '.hctl1 i.hould. ul110 _n·tcch pur: nnd witness their s tronit suppti: the Squires Government. Tuuk• r. Brood Co,·e. 
..,., Streoa. I shall 1fbaee trial took place tN y in t~e. Hpllf'ftll, .\bnh:tm Hant. .\bn•r to·da> . T!t:i rollo~ In& ,., ere tht lat· j 11 few days. Piccott ht'nJs th' ..r-
- ,....-; L-H:: b Supreme Court bcf~ ~, .~ Onef s II, Ed 1 D 11 p 1 8 est mee"ni:ttR: . ' ·~ 1119 _..ot oxes, coant the Justice on 1 c:hqe ot.!1 pe was • P•""' un 1 ~· t tr •par· UOl\ Rl:'if unos. LTD I poll, Archibald will be at the root" ~ given for the several can- ~ d :t b tb r II"'-'" '":. nil, K•pMlh Whitt., Sama~• KnN .. I . • • .. 
-dfdates and return as elected the ioun IUflty Y ~ 0 ~~n5• -:1,ury Xt'11batll Bo11n, JamN! Rlrktll .... \n.I <Saturday.) I ... • 
penons having the majority or after half an hours ~eU:"' :,rion :. brer Spnl'l'f'll, Stan Irr Kt11n, Tho ... I ·~Dll~:-On boo rd nnd lltowed i Sea mm e 11 More , 
votes, of which all persons arc john_ Furlong, p~~~ Bi:own. .\llll'ood, Wllllllm Wllrbtr, Job mn. 10.t<•O. proflpt;~la iood, no\\ bound. p I Th · 1 
hereby required to take notice and Roy Phponrd. Azanah .,...'.h. Thos. ttl°'o J:., Wllllllm Ro;reno. Waltf't no~th. ' opu ar an Ever 
to govern themselves accordingly. pl owcr, ic~. TucltcEr.d~n· 11-Fpp~~r. (lnanttr, EllJ.. lt711P, f,rwh no,. ell, 'lklni::-Posltlon GO mllu S.E. by I (S11tC'lol to Tht' .\d, llratf\) ' 




Y . . · Henry Foster, John Ac( ., ,Peter thirton Jacob Dfkt Joh Whltr bo •oNn. li1ruck a amall natch bt•J· i mtltreC'flhf'd u rou,fnir N't'l'Ptlon · ~11 • 
o n s, t c I th day of April 1n Kent ...., • ' ' ' 1 me ha t 1""· ... ~ft d 1 1 ' tho" car 1023, · 
1 
' r!• ( SlmC"on Jnnt.., .•uro;h01ll Ktmn, Tim- ': , r rp.!I'. ~o .vv. on .,_,..r 110•. thl' ocra•lll•n of 111 .. lt~lt htrr &tt/• 
y ii" • o. • ~ .. ut111 .\bbult, Thoo1. Stul'Jf, TllOma" a.o~ctl .G.no~, hloTilng n i;ntc from '"' Aflf"•nonn. t'IJur" ,,...r,. fl1lnll' fr~n• 
JOHN B. WA~LAND: If any subscnber~ teS not (;lllln10tbam, Ed\\111 Dul ... l'f'tfr north WCI!. • -: i\t'Orf"> of hOU'lf'i, "hllc powder IOtUllll 
Returning Officer. • . h" ·~ t l I llrolln, u,..alom PJkt,H11rold Kntt, I Ttrm 1'iou ·- 'or; stortlly to-do.y 1 fo~.horn, l1tll,, and 1YllM1t"I plaft;1 , aprll,lU0.~1 I recei'\'e IS _paper·~ gu ~r y W1&1ttr Spurtll. Obt'dlab Hunt, Uom· 1· r rachcd ~ big. pntch or se:ils at IUD- Part ln thf' irrMt 'ftl'lt'Omt. The 1YhOle . 
----------.---- please send m name, tddr~ tr t'rO'l'I, .tl11hrufm IJrCll\11, Wiiiiam set, ahut a fe\\. • populotJon, mrn llOm('n llDd ('blld.-.n : 
Lost: --: Smal~ white dog. and particula,.., of me 80 J\('!!PWDf, Ht>nj. Jan .... , John ('ro ..... 1 Jl)D imos. & ro. ""r" nt the L.O.\. Hall at •l!fbl -..b~h . 
'CASiNilliEiTRf 
PRES~S 
For th.is Entire Week 
,Jnc of the most sensational Melodrama l!\·\!r Reword will be paid On her return . ~ · • ~oah Sh.-p1111.:d, f:ll ntt, Daaltl 1\f1ut <Suodoy.) 'f"' pnrkt'{I to eap:1rl11. Xr. SC'anuntll 
to advertiser, care The Evening Ad· that the matter ma)-.,., e t~b· Hnbtlrt Kmt... Willi~ Kntt. Allan Theth:- l!!S mill'I Enat or Bacca- clrlhert'd n .. urrln., addr~ .. of nta/·11 1 
vocate Office apll4,tf fied. ' ~ ' Knrt, .\ubrty Kello"1lf, ~lln.h 8hrP· llru. 11trong br~eio Crom ,w. ?\. W .• 
1
1wo h11un. dW'lltlOn and wa~ r~PMI id· I ~t too. rou!'h lo Jravo Ice. I) ohlh:td to pow.11 Ull tht Torlfrrij.11 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a*·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~"~~~lmM~. ~ ~~·.~~~~ .. ~~ T~-~u~~· ")~~~~!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~: ~ l:l.000: •1111 on pll.11.t 1~00; In narrow 1 tel ,~lib rlnirlnir <'h~-.i tor ~amd)-11 ' I - ,:.... - strip or lte,...vt•r)' hc:1v)'. land the c;ottmmtnt. ,\fttt lbfo m1k·I 
t, .~ , I . (S:iturt!n>· l lnir lht> ml'n ttmafntd an hour tor"!11n ' 
, . . ~r11tnnf' :-fo"lnl1hed plckln.: up )·011-l 1nfomi111 rhat. .'fr. St-alllmtl 111 llllrte 1 
R •d N wt di ' rt' c ' L• •1 d ' tcnlay'1 a.eels: heavy aw ell, tee brok- 1rnpult1r In thr dl~trft'I te-day lllfln I 
, "BUll one· n·nuMMoNa" 1 
el • e ODD an~ : \ 0 y Ifill e eu U{I! eathli1ted on _board H ,000. (•fl'r, nnd Trout Rhtr lo! nlnetr Irr I ~ . ~ ., I Thn c;utch rl'port~ .- l'l'lll. wllh bin. . ta ) J • ~ Sagonn (landl'fl) . . . , . . l l.8q~ (;('Cll'lffl w. Hann, Jamt''I ]( a, 
_""!'----------------. ___ _:_'...; : · f;agte (_landt'd) ) : . . . . . 10.7111 l•nr. fl'Clt'br, KlmHD Orotker, •I 
, 1 • : Thetl1 . . . . . . . . . , . . . . l!i.!100 l'lln!On'I William Uarrlt1, r · 
N 0 T.. . f i"i\.E ,~. !::~?·~~ f: ".> :: :: ;_: :::;:: ,~;~a Large Attenda11L . • ,_; • Ranger .. .• .. .. .. .. t0,100 1 __ • • . • • • Viking • • . • • • • • • ., • . . • . . S,31)!) I Th b r h G' I . F . I d 
• _( . c mcm ers o t c 1r s raen • 1 
· rJi Total -;;:-· Iv Society arc reminded of the fes-: 
EXflR!SS TRAIN 'WJL LEAVE ST JOHN'S , Cg "'.n .• ,?H3 .tival on Thui:sday next. There \,ml• 
·. • . t La Sail' I be a celcbrataon or Holy Commun. DE · · · .. · I · wrence mgs ion in 1hc Cathedral at 7 a.m.:-~nd POT 1.00 P.M., TBURSDI. f, ArRIL 19th. - a Sociable in the Synod Hall at t.30
1 
, The Farnan Withy Co. announce, p.m. I 
that thl' Canadian Sapper laaYon I Rev. Henry Gordon cxpecl!I to 
Re. Id-Newt'• 0 I I dla.nd. c··. o'y., L1·m1·1ed ~:i:r:~~ ~:.IM.:rt~t!.:o:lla~b=~~~~=;1·sai~~o~n~i:::1E'.:ray:~!l~-n or' atnmor, comtnrr dl...Ct will lean the parishioners, ror the "PP qt· there. alao on tbo 6tb. Tllo Canadian . ment of Churchwardens and 
I • • ij _L M•rcbaat Karine aud the Caaada: action or other business. wilt t;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiimiiiiliiiiiiiiiimiiii;;~;4i; ;iiiimiii~iiliiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii:;~ 8team1blpa I.lei. will run th11 St. l.nw·1held in Canon \Vood Hall on F &Li Jrenee umoe ap.tn t•I• 1e:iao'!. evening next at 8.15 o'clock • 
• 
. 
A real play, produced under the very eapable 
_direction of Manager Bentley by an aggregation 
of star players, acknowledged to be the very best 
seen in St. john's for years . 
. 
TO-NIGHT YOU WILL SEE THEM AT THEIR 
BEST. 
Cleverly impersonating their various roles;_ and 
judging from the Sale of Tickets it promises to 
be a big night to-night. at the Casino. 
fICKETS NOW_ ON SALE 
0
AT HUTOON'S 
MUSIC $TORE. 
.I 
